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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1821.

THE following Addresses, kaviag been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
aeveral persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-

the same very graciously :

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the .undersigned Nobility, Gentry, Clergy,

:and other Freeholders and Inhabitants of the
(County of Hants, beg leave to approach your
Maje&ty with an expression of our loyal and affec-
tionate attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person
and .Government j and we deem it more .especially
incumbent upon us to declare these sentiments, in
the present crisis, when the fundamental .principles
of the Constitution, in Church and State, appear
to be endangered by the intrigues and machinations
of designing and ambitious agitators.

We cannot view without alarm the indefatigable
exertions of a desperate faction to alienate the
affections of the people from that Constitution upon
which their welfare and happiness depend; to bring
into contempt all those Authorities and Institutions
ty which our laws are administered and our
liberties secured ; and to destroy those moral and
religious principles for which the people of this
country have long been distinguished, and which
form the best and surest foundation of social order.

We have observed with indignation and abhor-
jence the arms of liberty turned against herself ;
\ve have seen -the freedom of the press, that best
safeguard of onr rights, perverted from its legiti-
mate objects, employed 40 undermine those sacred
principles which it ought to defend, and exerted in
'propagating .the most false and treasonable libels
jagainst -your Majesty1 s Government and Throne.

We, -cannot be blind to the fatal consequences
••which must $ow from a passive acquiescence ii
•these dangerous proceedings .; and the unvarying
.example of history points out, that unless they are
defeated by a timely and energetic application of
constitutional control, they must inevitably lead us,
through revolutionary anarchy, to military usur-
pation,, and the tyranny of the sword.

But we know, that in spite of the efforts of the
disaffected, the great mass of the nation is sound
and untainted; that it is only in the apathy of the
loyal that traitors can place their hopes; that
when once the voice ot the people is put forth the
clamour of faction will be silenced and over-
whelmed ; and that the nation only requires to be
roused to a sense of the danger in order to rally
round their King, their Religion, and their La.ws.

On these grounds we feel it our duty to s|and
forward, at the present moment, to delare our un-
alterable attachment to the Constitution under
which we have the happiness to live, and our $rin
determination to maintain and defend it against all
those who may wantonly, ignorantly, or wickedly
strive to subvert it, and to assure your Majesty that
it we should be called upon to give proof of the
sincerity of our professions, your Majesty would
find us prepared, in union with the great body of
your loyal and faithful people, to uphold the Throne
at the hazard of our fortunes and our lives.

[Here follow the Signatures ]
[Delivered by the Under Sheriff, GeorgeHollis, f.sq.']

To die KING'S Most Excellent Majes.ty.
The humble Address of .the ,G,eotry, Clergy

and other Inhabitaats of the .City of Carlisle
and its Vicinity.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and faithful subjects,
the Gentry, Clergy and other Inhabitants of the
City of Carlisle and its Vicinity,, feel o.iir&elves
imperiously called upon, at the present crisis, to
renew, in the most earnest manner, our assurance
of loyalty and unshaken attachment to your sacred
Person and Government.

It has been with the deepest indignation and
disgust that we kave seen the base attempts which
have for some fears been made, and are still making-,
to corrupt and contaminate the public mind. We
have witnessed efforts which, so long as religion
retains its influence, must ever fail of success; hut
which have yet had for their object the subversion
of that strong hold of national safety. Christianity
is the promoter of industry, of teinperauce, of
peace, of subordination, and of order j it is there-
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-•&>re against Christianity ttiat tfce advocates of
anarchy and revolution have unceasingly directed
Their most strenuous attacks. . Its divine origin h3js
been made the sport ot impious ridicule; its moral
restraints have been represented as so many shackles
upon human l iberty ; its "Ministers have been held
tip to popular scon*;, and even its most sacred or-
dinances have r/een \yai\tonly treated with blas-
phemous levitvand the most insult ing contempt.

*lt is time, tlierefore, in order to beat down this
foul conspiracy against every th ing which has
hitherto been'held in houour. and reverence, amongst
us. that the friends of rel igion'and of good govern-
ment should in this seaso.ii, of- public diffigujty rally
round the Throne ; and Chough-we . trust th,at.the
spirit of evil has not succeeded in perverting the
soued sense antWigh-t feeling-of the- great imss-ef
the people in this country, .we,are vet persuaded,
that a strong, 'efficient eou«.tel»ac^on *4i4>uMI no-
longer be delayed; arid this,.can. only be done by
the cordial .a,i)d Active co-operation of all.those who
love and value the incomparable Constitution under
which t'he'y live,, and are anxious to preserve in-
violate its civil and religious insti tutions.

In . Common therefore with a very large pro-'
poilion of your Majesty's subjects, we consider it
to be our duty to make this pidjlic avowal "of the
sentiments we entertain, and to 'express to your
Majesty our firm resolution to 'p revent , . by all" tire
tneans in our power, every at tempt to spread the

.infection of disloyally and irreligiori, to enforce a
strict observance of the laws, and to defend with
energy and zeal tlie fundaiuental principles of the
British Monarchy. '

[Transmitted by the Earl of Lonsdale, K. G.~]

To the KING'S • Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal Addres^ of the undersigned Bankers,

Merchants, Clergy, Members of the pro-
fessions of Law and Physic, Traders, House-
holders, and others. Inhabi tants of the City
of Edinburgh.

May it please your Majesty, * •• • • ' <

WE, your Majesty's dutiful .and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants of the City of Edinburgh, beg leave
humbly to aproach your Majesty's Throne, to ex-
press oul* attachment to your-Majesty's ' Royal
Person, our veneration for the Constitution, and
our confidence in the 'wisdom of'your Majesty's
Councils,—a confidence founded on the experience
ot many years, during which Britain has obtained
the most distinguished successes by which.-her his-
tory has ever been dinified; having twice seen
her arms and those of her allies penetrate to. the
Capital of Frasce, dethroning an Usurper whose
name had becora'e the terror of the world, and
restoring peace to Europe.—We beg to express
similar confidence in the internal administration of
your Majesty's Government, by which, only a few
months ago, an extensive and organized insurrection,
was discomfited and put down, almost w i t h o u t
bloodshed, while the. l imited extent of the punish-
ment, which necessarily followed, exhibibited a
remarkable example of your Majesty's lenity towards
these misguided persons.

We farther beg to express our humble and dutiful

opinion, that y$tj4v 'J&mpsfy's present Ministers
cannot be adwiitoiigfcWjsljr replaced by those who
aspire to succeed to tafetrt j *»s, we do not know of any
other set <bf men who, eitFf<fcr from their f r ied or
untried prtteiisionS-fo poW^r., are so l ike ly to sus-
tain the digni ty of the British name, the honour of
your Majesty's Throne, or the w e l f a r e and happiness
of t l i e people. '

We perceive, wi th much regret,, tha t the political
party, to which we have alluded, Have shewn them-
selves but (oo wi l l ing , for the sake of s\vdling*their
numbers, to receive into their ranks a numerous
class of demagogues, and their followers,—tf^saiue
who lately at tempted by. force of a r m s ' a n open
overthrow of the" Const i tut ion, and a change not
only of government but of property • and \vlio of
late have found a singular mode of making kn.owtj
their inveterate enmi ty to your Majesty's Person,
and»totbi)tJi Estare.s ofJPariiauient, by Addresses
which, though u t t e r ly absur-d, are not the l^ag^e^
ditious and treasonable. ' "•*'

We are far from i-nipiUing to this poll deal'{Jai'ty
a participation in the frantic and gui l ty schemesSjf
those U n h a p p y persons whose aim> seeins to be-td
disjoint th<i Av.hole' fabric of-seciety, by sowing-dis-
cord 'between the v&riofls classes of \vliich it con-
sists '; but as. they have shewn that they are not
reluctant to avail themselves of the appearauc'e of
strength presented by the numbers of ihese de-
magogues, so much greater than their own, we may
be permi t ted to doubt whether, if admit ted to your
Majes ty ' s Councils, they would possess the power
of reducing to reason such formidable allies, who,
even already, and while they have in so fan a common
interest to pursue, express a hatred and contempt
for the party composing the opposition in Par-
liament, equal to that which they profess towards
the King, the Religion, the Laws and Constitution
of the country j and in the event that su6h men
were to obtain any decided ascendancy,, it would be
no consolation to us and 'o ther sufferers, if their
leafliest 'victims' were those who, in the blindness of
their ambition, had called in such'. d«ng'erow«
auxiliaries. - • •<
MVe beg finally to add, that, sensible of the

blessings we, enjoy under your Majesty's paternal
Government, we are determined -:tO' defend' the
Threne and Consti tution of the country wi th cwir
lives and fortunes, alike against foreign -and xlofr
mestic enemies. .

Council' Chamber, December 16, 1820.

[Here follow the Signatures.] «>
[Transmitted by Sir John Hay, Bart.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. '

WE, the undersigned Inhabi tants and Hqu.se,-
hqlders of the Ward of Farringdon'Within, consider
ourselves imperatively called upon at, this momen-
tous crisis, firmly and honestly to declare—not the
sentiments of a par ty—but those.of .Englishmen^
loyal to th'eir King and gra tefu l for tha t Constitu,-
tion under which we are in possession of every
practicable and social enjoyment.

We have seen w j i h grief and indignation,. . tfri ,e
religion of the land blasphemed, the Majesty of tlys
Throne insulted -} and while we express our rootctt



and t i t t f f l ^ t t a f i L U t f at .the virulent and atrocious
11"rrr' * ancient institutions

offth,£ S t S W i K f J - ^ y g fv$ni a venal and licentious
"pre.ss^.^P^dfajflie &pfcch«is of factious and design-
^ng .iT)en) ^«|/jy.4, yi.oldjktw none in a t tachment to
pth,e fPOiiuiar.-bvianciies of^tjie Consti tut ion, holding
the stability and dignity pf t^ve Throne essential to
the good order avid beauty <^f the whole, we feel
that we more clearly manifest our sense of the
great and invaluable privilegeVwe enjoy,'as well in
a free press as in the right of piibjie-discusslon, by
ovu1 anxious care to guard these blessings from per-
version or abuse, arid ^ye re'gard those as the
greatest enemies of their God, as the worst traitors
to the Constitution", who seek' trf-defame the King
or to .undermine tlie loyal principjes or religious
faelings of our less enlightened'ftfHow subjects.

In the true spirit •of that tbib:ation which we
1 trust will ever 'characterize die^irbjecla-eif thesa
realms, xve are fai\from aiTOgatii*tjvto.pu(r5clvesjhe
right of censuring, |iny individual"tar^'party for
opinions, houestly entertained, though the same be

* not in unison with our own. We know the value
of an honourable and conscientious opposition, but
we feel, in common with good men of all parties,
detestation and abhorrence of those who would
mislead the judgment and inflame the passions of
the multitude, men .who assume the character of
champions of popular rights, but whose real object
is the destruction of* those venerable institutions
which were the pride and glory of our forefather*
" in the old time before us x > ; institutions pur-
chased by their Wood and handed down to nsf and
we trust to our children and our children's children,
as their richest portion, tbeir fairest inheritance.

We pledge ourselves, therefore, to frustrate by
every means in onr power the malevolent designs of
men, who would remove from the hearts of the
people the fear of God that they may dishonour the
King. We will rally round and defend the Throne
as the bulwark of onr laws, the protection of our
property and tbe safeguard of that rational liberty
which is our most honourable distinction among the
nations of the earth.

[Here follow the Signatures-.]

[Delivered by Mr Bambridge, Rev. Charles Wods-
worth,-Mr. James, MT. Graham, Mr. Rivington,
Mr. Barnard and Mr. Winstanley.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful "and loyal subjects,
Inhabitant Householders of -the Parishes of Saint
Andrew, Holborn, and Saint George the Martyr, beg
permission to approach your Majesty with senti-
ments of the rajieJt devptcd regard to your sacred
Person and assurances of our fa i thful attachment to
the Throne and Constitution of these realms.

It is but too obvious that the most during hosti-
l i ty to order and good government >9 nob openly
avowed and artfully encouraged by factious and
dosii-niog men, and we cannot but deeply lament
.and strongly deprecate the present licentious abuse
of that freedom of the press, hi therto justly esteemed
^Jiie of our most valuable privileges, which is unlvap-

, pily made the medium of attempts to overthrow ail
icUgtous, moral aad constitutional principles.

A 2 '

-As Britons and a? Christians we consider It our
bounden duty to express, in the most forcible terms',
our detestation of sticb designs, and to declare our
determination at all times to stand forward firmly
and fearlessly in defence of the great bulwarks of
our national liberty, and of those institutions which
have for ages past promoted the prosperity and
glory of this great empire.

We humbly trust that your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to accept these expressions of our
fidelity and attachment, accompanied with our
earnest prayers that you may long continue to
administer to a loyal and affectionate people the
inestimable blessings of our unrivalled Constitution.
[Delivered by the Reo. Gilbert Beresjord and the

Rev. John LeeMartynt John Heath, Win. Walten,
H.A. Mcrewether, Godfrey Sykes, Charles Murray,
Thos. Carr, Davifi Laing, Thos. Lane3 and
Sam-l. Olives, Es'qrs.]

J
To the KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Aldermen ami Capital, Burgessei of the
Borough of Truro, at this perrod,: when thelft-
disposed and seditious are using their utmost En-
deavours to excite dissatisfaction and dissentimv
throughout the kingdom, when addresses calculated
to inflame the minds of tbe people, and expressiV*
o/ sentiments from which we wholly dissent, are
also disseminated through tbe country, beg humbly
to approach the Throne, with the strongfesi ex-
pressions of our affection for your Royal Person ;
of our determination to resist, by every means in
our power, all attempts against the Government,
the Religion, the Laws, and the Liberties of our
country, and to defend to the last our glorious
Constitution, the admiration of the world, and the
veneration of all true apd loyal Englishmen.

That your Majesty may long continue to reigH:

over us, in health and happiness, is the fervent
prayer of your Majesty's duiit'ul and loyal subject*.

Signed on behalf of the Meeting.
J. F. Bennallach, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects^
the undersigned Inhabitants of the Borough of
Trtiro, and the adjacent Streets, not being Members
of the Corporate Body of the said Borough, but
heartily uniting with that Body in firm attachment
to your Majesty's Person and Government; and
being alike grateful for. the invaluable hi$s«ipgsr
which we enjoy under the protection of *jjur free
and admirable Constitution, humbly intreat yoiu"
Majesty's gracious acceptance of our most earnest
wishes that your Majesty may long reign in pros-
perky and happiness over a free, loyal, united, auuV
religious people.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by the Mayor.]

To the KfNG's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Ms*



gistrates, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders ana* other
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Koss, in the County of Hereford, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Person with the most unfeigned
sentiments of duty and allegiance. Sensible of the
blessings we enjoy under our excellent and un-
rivalled form of Government, and thankful for your
Majesty's paternal anxiety to transmit it unimpaired
to latest posteri ty; it is not without the deepest
feelings of abhorrence and regret that we witness
the prevalence of a spirit, among a considerable
portion of the community, daring beyond example,
and hostile to the best interests of the nation in
Church and State

As the proximate cause of such fearful, but we
trust temporary alienation of the public mind from
the principles of antient British loyalty, we cannot
hut recognize the agency of_ a blasphemous, se-
ditious, and licentious press, which, perverting its
freedom, is busy to destroy rthe foundations of all
inoral and religious obligatio'n, and, with them, the
fair fabric of our happy Constitution.

Fully aware of the baneful effects of party spirit
at all times, and abjuring, as we solemnly do, all
$pch views and prejudices, especially at the present
crisis ; we beef to assure your Majesty of our un-
stfaken attachment to your Royal Person, and to
pledge our individual and united efforts in defence
pi those principles and institutions which equally
tend to support the true honour and dignity of the
Throne, and the real liberties of the people.

[Transmitted by Sir J. G. Cotter ell, Bart. M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble, dutiful and loyal Address ef the

Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses and other Inhabi-
tants of the Town and Borough of Carnar-
von, assembled at the Guildhall, in the
Town of Carnarvon, on Tuesday the 19th
day of December 1820.

May it phase your Majesty,

J^E, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses and other
Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal Town and
Borough of Carnarvon, anxious at all times to
evince our steady and unshaken attachment to your
Royal House and Person, feel, at this momentous
crisis, more imperiously called upon thus publicly
to renew to your Majesty our heartfelt assurances
of loyalty and fidelity, and to declare our determi-
nation to support, as far as in us lies, our admirable
Constitution, the envy of the world and the pecu-
liar blessing of this favoured empire.

At a time when sedition stalks openly abroad in
all its hideous forms, when our sacred and venerable
Church establishment is daringly scoffed at and
Derided, and the sanctuary of our hearths daily
invaded by the insidious and blasphemous doctrines
ef athiests and anarchrists, promulgated through
-the medium of a licentious press, at such a time
were we, Sire, merely to intrench ourselves behind
the internal conviction of loyalty the most sincere,
so often expressed to your Majesty and" now to
remain supine, we should deem that under such
circumstances we but ill discharged the proud
duty whieb naturally devolves on every true born
Briton,

Under the guidance of thai 4jwc*tttable *
dence, who orders all things £01^4*6% ,̂-we venture"
confidently to hope that your Majiesfby^ Supported as
you are by the thinking and rigto»jSitlg1ng amongst
your subjects, will be enabled qurck'ly to dispel thff1

gathering storm, and that we, in common with thV
rest of your Majesty's subjects, may long enjoy
peace and prosperity under the benign influence
and sway of your Majesty and your illustrious
House. i Henry Jones,

Deputy Constable and as such Mayor;;
W. Williams and Richard Owen, Bailiffs.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Anglesey, K. G.
and G. C. B.}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the undersigned Inha-

bitants of the Parishes of Whittlesey,, wi-
the Isle of Ely.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,.

Inhabitants of the Parishes of Whittlesey, viewing
with detestation the attempts that have been lately
made to poison the minds of your Majesty's subjects
and to destroy their attachment to the Throne and
Constitution, feel ourselves called upon by a sense
of duty to express to your Majesty, pur unabated
zeal to support the fabric of that glorious Consti-
tution which has descended to us from our fore-
fathers, and our ardent desire to transmit- so
valuable a boon unimpaired to posterity.

Dear as liberty is to the hearts of Englishmen,
and regarding as we do the liberty of the press^
amongst our highest privileges, we yet behold with
the utmost concern its enormous abuses, levelled at
every thing holy and venerable in our institutions,
but whatever may be their effect on the unwary and
misguided, it is our determination to keep-our minds
untainted and to rally round the Throne with*
unshaken fidelity.

However loud the clamours of those who vilify
the counsels of your Majestyrs Ministers, we are-
persuaded, that by perseverance in their present-
arduous path of dury to your Majesty and the-
country, they will continue to enjoy the confidence
and to secure the esteem of the more considerate
part of the nation.

That your Majesty's Throne may long Be esta-
blished in peace andjbe the means, under Providence,
of protecting us in our just rights and privileges, is
the fervent wish oi those who now desire ro give
assurances of their duty and allegiance to your
Majesty.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by the Churchwarden.1]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
SIRE,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Bailiffs, Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the'
Borough of Pwllheli, in the County of Carnarvon,
deeply impressed with the conviction that the
present moment calls upon every honest and faithful
subject to stand forward in support of his King and
country, bunjbly beg leave to approach youir Majesty



J
to tender otir tincere loyalfy and vrarm attachment
to your august Person and Government.

We have witnessed with deep sorrow that the
press, according to the licentious and unrestrained
manner in which it is now conducted, is the most
malignant and the most formidable enemy to our
hap\>y and unrivalled Constitution, to which, at the
same time it owes its freedom.

We never can forget the fact, that it was your
Majesty's wisdom and firmness, under Divine Provi-
dence, with the able counsels of your present
Ministers, which carried this country triumphantly
through its late unparalleled difficulties, and rescued
the Sovereigns of Europe and their kingdoms from
the galling yoke of military despotism.

We also beg to assure your Majesty of our firm
determination to maintain and support our Consti-
tution, Religion and Laws against the attacks of
sedition and infidelity, by which we can alone
preserve inviolate that national independence
hitherto the pride of every true Briton and the
envy and admiration of the world.

Signed for and on behalf ot the Meeting.
J. Ellis, and R. G. Jones, Bailiffs-.

[Transmitted by tht Baili/s.}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
fcubjects, the Magistrates, Gentlemen, Clergy,
Freeholders, and other Inhabitants ot the Borough
efWigaiv, in the County of Lancaster, humbly beg
leave to present to your Majesty the strongest as-
surances of our unfeigned loyalty and attachment
to your Majesty's Person and Government.

We deeply deplore the' disturbance of the peace
and tranquility of the nation, by disaffected mis-
creants and daring infidels who appear to aim at
nothing less than a total subversion of the Mo-
narchy, the trampling under foot the religion and
the laws of the country, and the plunging the
nation into the horrors and miseries of a civil war.
'Tis very satisfactory however to us to believe that
the numbers and influence of those persons, when
compared with the number and influence of the
loyal and virtuous part of the community, will sink
into utter insigm'Bcance. Nevertheless at such a
crisis as the present, when every engine is at work
and no pains are spared to bring into contempt your
Majesty's sacred Person and Laws and Religion of
the country, and to undermine and overthrow our
much envied and most happy Constitution, 'tis not
enough that we have feelings of loyalty in our
Bosoms, it is expedient that those feelings should be
expressly and openly declared, we therefore repeat
our assurances of loyalty and attachment. We
•wish your Majesty a long and happy reign, and we
declare that we will at all times be ready to assist,
to the utmost of our power, in protecting your
Majesty's most sacred Person, in giving stability to
the Throne of these realms, in supporting the Laws
and Constitution of the country, in averting the
calamities wished to be brought upon the nation
by the desperate faction now at work, and in bring-
ing to condign punishment those mischievous per-
sons who are so busily and so wickedly employed
in dispersing sedition and balsphemy and infidelity

in the land. We observe that persons of a certain-
description are strong advocates for your Majesty's
dismissing, your present Ministers. These person*
must surely have forgotten the very signal serviwa
which, under the blessing of Divine Providence,,
were lately achieved for the country by the mea-
sures of the Ministers now in office, and that by,
the successful Fes#l|̂ gf these measures they raised
the British nation wlllHhighest pinnacle of glory..
This has not however escaped our memory, can we
then withhold the tribute^ justly due to them of*
sinceres-t gratitude and esteem ? we cannot. We
think the prestnt Minister* have deserved well of
their country, and we therefore humbly unseat your
Majesty not to deprive the country of the invaluable
services of these men, who in a storm unparalleled
in the annals of history so ably conducted the helm
of the State as to bring the vessel quite safe into
port.

[Transmitted by J. A.Hedson, Esq. M. P.\ ~

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Magistrates and Town Council of the

Royal Burgh of Dumfries,, in Common Council as-
sembled, feel' ourselves impelled;, under the circum-
stances of the times, to approach your Majesty, for
the purpose of expressing our loyal and affectionate
attachment to your Royal Person and Government,
and our detestation of that spirit of sedition, pro-
faneness, and general licentiousness, which assail-
ing alike the Throne, the Altar, and tlte Law,
threatens, ff not timely checked, to destroy our
inimitable Constitution, and to involve our happy
country in one common ruin. While we are
sensible of the benefit of the just freedom of the
press to the liberties et the country, we view with
grief and indignation the unceasing attempts now
made, through its means, to seduce the less
enlightened classes to disloyalty, disaffection, and
irreligion. Under this impression we humbly beg
leave to state our firm resolution to maintain the
cause of loyalty, good order and piety, and to
defend the Constitution against all those who may,
from the most desperate and diabolical motives, at-
tempt to subvert that venerable fabric produced
from the wisdom and experience of ages, and from
which our beloved country derives such invaluable
blessings as have not as yet been the lot of any
other portion of the globe. Allow us, Sire, to ex-
press our dearest hope that you may long reign
over a loyal and affectionate people, who by effec-
tually protecting your royal rights will best secure
their own.

Signed, in our name and presence, and by our
appointment, and the seal of the, Burgh i»
hereto affixed at Dumfries, this 22d day of
December in the year 1820.

Will. Thomson, Provost

{Transmitted by W. R. K. Douglas, Esq. M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's- most loyal and5 dutiful sub-
jects, the Members of the Presbytery of Dalkcitk*
beg leave humbly to approach the TUroue with, tfe*



'"rftnewed &s£«ft<&nce. af bur Warn arid st«acly attach-*
nftfcnit to ymn-'Royal Per&kv' aittl <3<oventta-ehf;.-

' At a peri&d when the most dartng attf&irpt<$ are
• jflatte' by jwrcked. and artful mcii to mislead the,
.tftiwraiy, 'and to spread infidelity and -disorder
-thw»oighdiit vyotiT kingdom, we f-eel it to be pecu4
vljaliy Sitalttnberit otv m to express to yout.. iMttj-esfj?
i.ttinr high' veneVattofi for tJML^ft^^wt Constiti*tyr>
. pifcour coittolff-y,, ,ote- gpat^Bl* s'enSre of the manifold
•>biesshig« whidh'2 we^ertj^r o;i*der your mild and
-equitable adiiiirtistt'a.ttHn.j awtf our just abbbrreuce
df thdse 'im^nous-dbeCiUWes Which 'are alike stfbver-
*iv>e of the Throoe; of oui-'K-iugi and the Altar 6r"
4>ar God. : V

' We trust, that,'by thfe b'less-iug of Heaven on the
)>H<4>Ued ^xertttDns'-of the >wise .aml'the gooc'V, ft-he arti-

"of th6 turbulent will/be s^eedHy fi'itetrated ;
ae -same AJrmg*ht$r ar-nV Which -enabled our

fathers to rear the glorious'fabric of th"e British
Constitution; wiU'.cO^thiSe w ^preserve if ;unim-
paired as the richest inheiHtaiVg^of their children j
Siud.ihat the sacred J.uflW'en^e of ' .our holy religion,-
wliose foundation is immoveable, will yet reach the

, ""hearts even of those who now. impiously assail it,
aiid lead all orders of your Majesty's subjects to
cultivate-that righteousness which is the only cer-
tain ground of private happiness and national prosT

^perity. .
lour Majesty may rely on the continuance of

pur zealous endeavours to guard the people who
are committed to our pastoral care from every false
and pernicious doctrine, to cherisTi in their breasts

.those sentiments of love and reverence which are
.flrie to their Sovereign, and to animate them in the
faithful discharge'of every Christian duty.

.T.hat,Alniighty God may bless your Majesty and
tjirect your counsels, and that He may long pre*
s.arve you to reign in wisdom and felicity over a
free,.a loyal and a religious people, is the fervent
puayei' of, may it please your Majesty, your Ma*

^ujB.tv's 'most faithful and devoted subjects, .the
#Ieruber's"of the Presbytery of Dalkeith.

• • ' ;S(gned, in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, by

Jas. Grierson, Moderator, P. T;

DalkeitJi, December 19, 1820.

[Transmitted by the Rev. James Grierson, Mode-

. To tjie KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Mode-
rator and Members of the Reverend the
•Pre'sbytery of Aberdeen.

Most Gracious Sovereign, __
WHILE no measure of importance can be

adopted by your Majesty 's Government, and no in-
/ci'dent o.f great public interest can occur, that tjoes
not afford to the eager aciiviiy of faction a new
occasjuu. oj:., imposing false views and principles
upon the ignorant, and promoting the disaffected to
lawless deeds, it becomes your Majesty 's f a i t h fu l
siibrects, of all classes, to omit DO tit oppor tun i ty
••df'declaring their, inviolable loyalty and attachment
-to t4

.try, ,and .
less spirit of discoatefct and innoWttoii,
'? We''beg •; leave 66 (assuiie-your ' Majesty

nothing can eftace Tr.oQi'oMr'miQttsrtheude^r
; we have evev entertained «if |jhe' Jhvaluahfc*'b
ings, neligipns and civil, winiclv viie and om-

vlrfave .uuinteiu-ftptedly enjoyed! under the
rule of your illustrious House j -that we view
detestation air'afteoipts 'to diminish ^that dnt i fu l at-
tachment to your Majesty's -Person and Govern-
ment, that1 respect for the obligations of religion
and morals, and that high sense'of the excellence of
.our civil 'Constitution,.which have long been the
prevailing sentiments of the people of rliese realms';
and that in our humble, sptoere1 it -sliaH always 'be
O.ILT bxisiness'/^asl it is our duty, to incukate obe-
ili«nce -to-the'posiFej'S that be, irfs-ordainttl af Goci,
.to guard ouir pebpft again'stimeddling \i4th" those
who are given to change,,'and to-promotei to Che,
utmost of our power, that righteousne»$''w}ii(?k
alone^futy cxaltebh a Brttroa^ • • ' fv . f

Tfiaf Almighty Gad mc»y bestow upon yo«r Ma-
jesty all spirttrvial and temporal blessings,; rendering
your reign'long, prosperaus,, and peaceful, i s < the
earnest prayer of yoiir Majesty's loyal and dutiful
subjects the Moderator land'Members' of the Reve-
rend the Presbycery of Aberdeen.

Signed, in name, presence, aiul by appointment,
. - , . Du •MearnSj Moderator.

, [Transmitted by Hie Moderator.] .

To the JCING's aMos.t Excellent Majesty.
SIRE, • , ' • • - .

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Magnates and Town Council of the Royal
liurgh of Cullen, North Britain, in Common Coun-
cil assembled, feel ourselves called upon, at the
present momentous crisis, to approach, your Ma-
jesty with the assurance of our firm and inviolable
attachment to your Person, and of our reverence
for the Laws and Constitution of the country.
Deeply sensible of the nat ional blessings we enjoy
under your Majesty's paternal Government, and
anxious to preserve those blessings unimpavcd, for
the happiness of ourselves and our posterity, we-
cordially unite in the determination to support.,
with all the means in our power, the Throne and
the Laws against every enemy, whether foreign or
domestic. We wtel confident that our invaluable
Constitution will be safely maintained under the
reign of your Majesty; and we fervently pray that
you may lowg continue to be the father of your
people and the guardian of their rights.

Signed in our name and presence, and at our de-
sire, at Cullen, this 26th day of December
1820, by Fr.W. Grant, P.

[Transmitted by Fr. W. Grant, Esq. M:P.] 1

• • . ' t - • t .
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-

trates, and Town Council of the Royal-
Burgh of Peebles, in their Council Chamber
assembled.

M.ost Gracious Sovereign,

,' y©ur Majesty's most dutiful
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., tfc4 Provost, Magistrates, and Town

Council of the Royal Buigh/ot- Peebles, humbly
beg permission, at this alarrnmg'crisis, to approach
the Throne w i t h the assurances ot our unshaken
loyalty, ami allegiance to '.your Majesty, and of our
firth attachnient to our invaluable Constitution in
Ch«rck and State.

We observe with equal detestation and horror
the. daring and unwearied effeits of the impious and
disaffected to erase from the minds of the people of
this country.all. veneration for the Chr i - t i an Reli-
gion, loyalty to their Sovereign, and obedience to
the Laws.

Deeply impressed with the vadue of the blessings
which «ve enjoy under your Majesty's paternal care,
we feel it incumbeut upou us to express our determi-
nation to use every exertion in our power to frustrate
th.5 designs,, of the disaffected, awl to oppose the1 pro-
gress of those principles, ivbicfo.if generally preva-
lent, must end in the subversion of our present
happy form of Gavernmeru, and in involving the
nation .in connjiion, misery and ruin.

Our sincere and fervent prayer, Sire, is, that the
Almighty may be pleased to protect the United
Kingdom from Mich direful calamity, and to grant
that your Majesty may loag" reign over a free,
loyal, and grateful people.

Signed, in mir name, and by our appointment,'
and the common seal of the Burgh appended
hereto, at Peebles, the 23d day of December.
1820 years, Jas. Hen, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Town C/er/r.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The du t i fu l and loyal Address ot the Inha-

bitants of t he Town and Neighbourhood of
Swan->ea, in the County of Glamorgan.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty 's dutiful and loyal subjects,

,the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Svransea, in the Town-Hall assembled, consider it
incumbent on us to renew the assurances of our
'waalteied and unalterable attachment to your Ma-
jesty's Person, and of our being most anxious to
•support, with our utmost exertions, the authority
of the British Legislature, and all those preroga-
tives which our laws have wisely entrusted to your
Majesty, and which are necessary to maintain that
just balance of power which forma the safety and
glory of our envied Constitution.

We view with the utmost abhorrence the spirit
of sedition and licentiousness which has lately
manifested itselt in a variety of shapes, and par-
ticularly in the libellous and blasphemous publi-
cations which are evet'y where circulated with a
View to degrade all the most Sacrediinstitutions of
our coun t ry , and we are most happy to addj that
their pernicious doctrines (which can only mislead
the ignorant and unwary) have tuet .with the con-
tempt which they deserve in this neighbourhood.

We cannot reflect on the present distressed situ-
ation of the country, and the immense amount of
our national burthens without deeply regretting the
difficulties with which your Majesty as well as your.

• snb-ects have to contend; and we rely oil the
^$tf om of your Majesty's Cornells for the adoption

of some meas«Fe$ t» fceliev.e the 00$, antl
system of strict e<roflon>y to reduce the other.

Although thfcre are. s/ojne differences ot
among us on minor- points, yet a zealous attachmeat
to your Royal Persia,: a-veneration for the laws*
and an ardent affection for good order, are the prin-
ciples which direct and animate the conduct of every
true Welshman; and it is our prayer that yoQ*
Majesty long may reign.the faithful guardian of our
liberties, and be- the- instrument, in the band of
Providence, for transmitting to our posterity those
invaluable rights and privileges which are
by no other than British subjects.

[Transmitted by the Portreeve^

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-third day of January

next; We do, by and with the advice of Our Privy
Council, hereby publish and declare, that the said
'Pailiaruent shall, on the said twenty-third day of
January next, be held and sit for the dispatch of
divers urgent and important "affah-s : And the Lords
Spiritual antl^ Temporal :UK! the. Knights, Citizens,
aud Burgesses^ and the Commissioners for Shires
and Burghs of tb^e House of CosirnoHSj are hereby
required and coinnianded to give their attendance
accordingly, at Westminster, on th« said, twenty-
third day of January next.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-Honse, the
twenty-fourth day of November one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, and in thft
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

1IEREAS His Royal Highness the Prfhte-
Regent, in the name and on the Ueh4$f bf

His late Majesty King George the Tu-iVfl^^s
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing* date-
the twentieth day of November one-tbonsand &i*ht
hundred and nineteen, to declare His Royal will;
•and pJeasure, that the Governors ;or Deputy. Go-
vernors of1--Gibraltar anc{ Malta should be authorised
to issue Mediterranean*Passes for (he protection- of
ships belonging to His said late Majesty's subjects
in those possessions, according to a certain form
therein referred to,, marked (C)^ under an«l sobfetet
to certain regulations and sureties therein -set forth •
and whereas doubts have arisen as to the term
during which it was isite«dcd that the said Passes
should raismin in force:; We taking the pretniSes-
into Our Hoyal consideration, ami judging k.ne»-



' to remove siich donbts, have thought fit,
and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to

publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We 'do
.hereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions of Gibraltar and Malta for the prol-ection
t>f ships or vessels belonging to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according to the form ("C),
and under the conditions set forth in the before-
mentioned Proclamation of the twentieth of No-
vember one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
shall be and continue in force for one year from
the day on which -the same shall Tespectively be
issued, and no longer j and that' at the expiration
<pf thai term, the said Passes shall be delivered up
to the said Governors or Deputy Governors for the
(purpose of 'being cancelled, as'required by the said
(Proclamation of the twentieth of November one
thousand .eight hundred and nineteen.

Given at, Our Court at Carlton-House, this
twenty-second day of November one thousand
•eight hundred and twenty, and iu the first
year ot Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in th« fifty-
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act t*
** provide for a new silver coinage, and to re-
f e gulate the gold and silver currency of this realm,"
the Master and Worker of Our Mint in London
was authorised and empowered to coin, or cause
to be coined, silver bullion into silver coins, c^n-
sisting of crowns, half crowns, shillings, and six-
pences, of the standard of eleven ounces and two
penny weights of fine silver, and eighteen penny
weights of alloy to the pound troy, and in weight
after the rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound
troy: and whereas in virtue of the powers so given,
a coinage of half crowns ((in addition to the coinage
of the other denominations of silver monies), at the
rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound troy, and
of tfce standard of fineness above-mentioned, .every
such half crown piece having for the obverse impres-
sion Our effigies or portraiture, widj 4he inscription
" Georgjus Jill, D. G Britanniar: Rex F: D;"
.and" for the reverse the ensigns armorial .of Our
United Kingdom, contained in a shield surmounted
by Our Royal .Crown, the Rose, Thistle, and
.Shamrock, 'being placed round the shield with the
.Vcord •'* Aonov and the date of the year, and the
icdgerof the piece being marked .with the graining
used on the coins of His late Majesty, has been
Delivered from Our Mint to the Bank of England,
And will be issued therefrom for the use of Our
.subjects : We have therefore, by and with the
.advice of Our Privy Council, thought fit to issue
.this Our Royal Proclamation, and we do hereby
<ordaip, declare, and command, that the said pieces

of silver money sball from and after the day of the
date of this Our Proclamation be current 'and
lawful money of Our Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and shall pass and be received as cur-
rent and lawful money of Our said Kingdom, that
is to say, such half crown pieces as of the value of
two shillings and sixpence in all payments and
transactions of money.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, this
twentieth day of October one thousand eight
hundred and twenty, and in the first year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 22cT
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

cap.57, intituled " An Act to empewer His Majesty
" to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawfutfor
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex.»
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, specir
fied in any such- Order or Orders in Council, sha^l
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising of the militia of the city of London should
be dispensed with in the present year, it is ordered
by His Majesty, by and with the advice qf His
Privy Council, that the calling out of the militia
of the city of London, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
said militia do take place in the present year.

AT the Court at Carlton~Hou$e, the 22d
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Prder in Cpuncilof the twenty-ninth of May

last, for prohibiting jthe exportation of ̂ gun-powder
arms, or ammunition, tc the places therein spe*.
cified, will expire .on the thirtieth day of this in.
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slant November j and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
iime longer; His.Majesty, by. and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
oi America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gun-powder or salt-petre, or any
sovt of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled <f An Act to empower His

Majesty to prohibit the exportation of -gun-
powder, or any sort of anus or ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also

by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year ot His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
' enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
' of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
* the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
* nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
' Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C.hetwynd.

Commission in the Lydd Troop of Yeomanry Ca-
valry, 'signed by the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports.

George Rickwbod, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
22d December 1820.

January 6, 1821.
TYTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
• w unto the King, that, in" the night between

the 28th and 29th of ..November, at Illogan High-

No i;667. B

way, in the county .of Cornwall, a most atrocious
murder was committed upon Mr. Samuel Rogers j ,

His Majesty^ for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned hi the
murder above mentioned, -is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of tben\
(except the person who actually committed -the
same), who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, ,a reward 'of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby ottered by the Magis.
trates to any person or persons (except as afore-
said), who shall discover the said offender or offen-
ders, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted of the said offence.

WHereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
"e certain goods imported into Great Britain to be

secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally Im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown aud the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to a»y
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as if the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned. Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon*
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies) j-
aiid that such ground madder should be added to



goods, wares, arid merchandise; enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the-said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that from and after the publication of this
o«r certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed tothe
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st, day of December 1820,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

Exchequer Bill-Office, January 5, 1821*

ALL Exchequer Bills, dated in the months d
November and December 1819, and January

anil February 1820, with the interest due thereon,
will be paid off on the 26th day of January instant,
when the interest will cease. Such bills will be
received daily (holidays excepted), from ten o'clock
tilt one, until and including the 24th day of January
instant, at this Office,, where lists are to be ob-
tained, containing instructions for arranging the
bills. The bearers must endorse each bill with
their usual signatures^ and write their names and
residences at the bottom of each list j and where
the names of holders are inserted in bills, the
bearers, not being such holders, must p'reviouly ob-
tain their endorsements. The bearers must attend
to give receipts for the payment.

Payment may be obtained, if required, previous
to the said 26th day of January, upon leaving the
bills for examination one day prior to that on which
such payment is desired.

New bills, bearing an interest of two pence by
the day upon every one hundred pounds, and dated
the said 26th day of January, may be obtained in
whole or in part payment of principal, upon stating
the. required amount on the lists, delivered on or be-
fore the said 24th day o'f January, which new bills,
with the interest on the bills exchanged, will.be
issued on the 27th day of January instant.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to No-
vember 1819, have been advertised to.be paid off.

Pay of. Adjutants of Local Mi1itit*\
Military Pensions to Wounded O&cVs,
Widows' Pensions.
Royal Bounty.

By order of the Paymaster- General,

Cashier,,

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,'
January 9, 1821.

t
to Acts, passed in the forty-second

tnd Jifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the

, Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £7ft and
under j€71 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Afftifofc of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Januarys, 1821;
STTJ'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's . Navy do hereby give notice^

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forent/on, Commissioner Sir Robert. Barlow
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several' lots of Old Stores, consisting of'

Stores lying in Chatham Yard, viz,—OldRope>
Shakings, Canvas, Iron, Sunn Hemp, Toppets',,
and various articles of Slops, &c. &c.

Stores lying in Sheerness Yard, viz.—Old Canvas,,
Hammocks, Oakiiru, ,Rope, Iron, &c. &c. &c*

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply fa
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogue's and conditions of. sale may be ha<%
here, and at the Yards. G. Smith,

London, January 9, 1820;
TITOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.V pany of His Majesty's sloop Emulous, William
M. Godfrey, Esq. Commander, that the proportion*
arising from the net proceeds of the hull, stove's,,
and head-money of the Cossack, American schooner
privateer, captured on the 5th April 18J3, will be-
paid to those who were actually on board at the time
of capture, or their representatives duly authorised
to receive the same, on Wednesday the 14th day of
February .next, at No. 3, Clifford's-Inn; and the-
shares not then claimed will be recalled every Wed**
nesday and Thursday for three. montlis to come,
agreeable to Act of Parliament..

Army Pay-Office, Horse-Guards,
January 8, 1821.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the payment of
the undermentioned Services will commence

at this Office, on Monday the 15th instant, viz.

Pay of General Officers.
Pay of Retired Officers-,

Proportions due ta each. Class, viz.
Flag - - JP 14 7
First class - . 5 8 3
Second class - „ 1 2 1
Third class - . 5 3
Fourth class - - 318
Fifth class - .. 2 1 2
Sixth class - - 16
Seventh class - - 0 1 7
Eighth class • . 0 8

yf
7*.
6*«?•
4-
2l

Robert Brine, Agerit
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. Lfln^on, Janu&ry 6, 1821.
w kereky given to the officers qqd com-

pany of His. mqjesty's sloop Emulous, William
M. Godfrey, Esq. Commander, that an account of
the prqceeds of the hull, stores, and head-money of
the American schooner privateer Cossack, captured
on the 5th April 18J3, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the. High Court of Admiralty, agreeable
to Act of Parliament. E^obeit Brine, Agent.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistipg between qs the undersigned, Will iam Cowley

and William Pomfret, as China, Glass, and Earthenware-
Merchants, at .the Town ot Kjngston-upon-Hull, at Leeds,
in the County of York, ancj at the City of York, and carried
on at Hull and Leeds, under the firm or stile of Cqwley afid
Pomfret, and at Yorlf, under the firm or stile of Pomfret and
Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on the J 7th day of No-
vember last.—Witness ouf hands this 3d day,ot January in
the.ycar of Lord 1921. Wm. Cowley.

William Pomfret.

London, December SO, 1820.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, under the firm of

Kilby and Smart, Brokers, 37, Mincing-Lane, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, the said William K i l b y being
charged .with the settlemeut of the outstanding Partnersbip
accounts. Willm. Kilby.

Thos. Smart.

Southn.mptun-n.ow, uioum»uury, A U H U I S , ctuu cainc.u uu
under the film of Sadler and Son, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent..—The busiutfss' in future will be carried on at
the above residence by G. G. S,ajdJe;r, self.

G. G. Sadler, sen.
-6. G. Sadler Jun.

N Otice is bereby'giv.en, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between tie undersigned, Gtoi'ge Vauglian, sen.

John Plank, and Richard.Jam ts, of Gravel-Lane, Southwark,
in the County of Surrey, Hat-Manufacturers, under the firm
of Vaugban, Plank, and James, was mutually dissolved on the
31st day of Dec^uiber last; aud t.ha.t all d*bts owing to and
from the said 1'aitiiti$hi|t '.will be received 'and paid at tb«
Counting-House, in Gravel-Lane aforesaid, where the sail!
Partnership business will continue .to be carried on as here-
tofore by the'said George Vaijghan, sen. George Vaughan,
jun. and Richard James, under the firm of Vauglian, Son,
and James.—Dated this 4th day of January ) 321.

Geo. Vauglian,
John Plank.
Richd. James,
Geo. yaughun, jun,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade am
business heretofore carried on by .Thomas Giller, John

Shepherd, and Richard Paiker, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, as Coach-Makers :ind Builders, under the firn
of Gilier, SiifjiJierd, and Company, was dissolved by mutua
consent on the day of the diite hereof.—All debts owing to
or by the -said<eoncern wilt be received and paid by the saic
Tjio,pxas Gilier n.ud Juhn &he]ihcrd, by whom the business wil
in future be carried on, under the stile 01 firm aforesaid
A$ witness -Uie hands of the said parties the 30th day o
PccemJ)<;rin the year of pur Lord J820.

Thos. Gilier.
John Sheplierd.
Richard Parker.

THE Copartnership of Stephen Koene and Richard Hors
pool, Tailors, of Tavislock-S,tr-eet,.Cove4it-.Gardcn, wa

. dissolved by mutual consent, on the 31st day of Decembe
losU—\yit4essouf Jiaiuls ^lis^tb-day of January 1821.

Stepn. Keene. ;
Riclid', Horspool.
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N OtJcc is Jiereby g'pen, ttiat the Partnership Ite
existing and camfetTon fey and between us,

Denisoa and .James Dalby, as Whitesmiths, at Leed», in the
'ounty of Ynrk, under the firm of Denison and Dalby, i?
his day dissolved by mutual consent; and all demands i'ppn.
be said firm will be paid by the said William Den'ison, \Vho
s duly authorised to receive and discharge all debts 'due t»
nd from the said Partnership : As witness our hands tins
id day of .January 1821. William Denison.

James Dalby.

N Qtiea is hereby given,' that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us as Druggists, at York, undei Jhe

jrm of Wallis, Seaton, and Elgin, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.*—Dated this 1st day of January 1821.

George Wallis.
Edward Elgin.

1 Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
^ subsisting and carried on by and between us the under-

signed, Hubert Lyney and John Jackson, at Limehouse, in
the County of Middlesex, as Cual-Merchants, -was dissolved,
on Jlic 12th day of December last: As witness our hands'
this 6th .day of January 1831.

Robert Lyney.
John Jackson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between MS the undersigned, carrying ou

business at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under
the firm of Brown and Shannon, and at Whitehaven, in the
County iff (Cumberland, under the firm of William Shaunou
and Cqmp^ny, as Drapers and Tea-Dealers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual ^ugenj. : As witness our hands this 2d <Iuy
of January 1821. William Brown.

William Sliannon.

N Otice 1» hereby given, tliat the Partnership between
John Lochwood and Hertry John Shepherd, both ^jf

Beverley, in the County of York, Attornies at Law and Soli-
itors, this day expired, and was mutually and amicably jlis-
olved, the said John Lockwoqd having retired from the pro-

fession in iavour of the said Henry John Shepherd ; all debts
owing t,o or from the Partnersbip will be received or- paid by
either of the parties.-trDated this 1st day of January 1521.

Jno. Lockwood.
Hen. Jn. Shepherd.

MESSRS. Stock, Cooper, and Watson, beg to state, that
the undersigned Thomas Stock and Joseph Cooper

hu.ve relived from their Partnership in the business of a Linen-
Draper and FurniturerPrinter, in Holborn, in the City of
London ; and tbat in future the business will be carried on
by the undersigned Joseph Watson, Thomas Osborna 'Stock,
Ford Wilson, and John Watson, unde r - the firm of John
Watson and Company, by whom all the transactions of the
late firm will be liquidated, and the debts received.—Dated
the 30th. of December 1880, Tliomas Stock.

Joseph Cooper.
Joseph Watson.
Thomas Osborne Stock;
Ford Wilson.
Jolm Watson*

MESSRS. -Stock, Cooper, Watson, and Wilson, beg to
s.tate that tne undersigned Thomas Stock and Joseph

Cooper have retired froni their Partnership in the business of
Warehousemen, in Watling-Street, in the City of London j
and that in future the business will be carried on by the
undersigned Joseph Watson, Thomas Osborne Stock, and
Ford Wilson, under the firm of Stock, Watson, and Wilson,
by whom all the transactions of the late firm will be liquidated
and the debts-received.—Dated the 30th of December 1820.

Thomat Stock.
Joseph Cooper.
Joseph Watepn.
^Fiiomos Osbornt Siock.
ford'Wihon.



N otice is hereby given, that .the Part ncrship heretofore
subsisting between us., as School-Mistresses, under the

firm of Johnson and' Knight, at Isleworth, in the County of
Middlesex, was this day dissolved by niuual consent.—AH
debts owing by the Partnership will be paid, and all owing to
the Partnership received, by Miss Johnson, by whom the con-
cern will be carried on.—Dated this 30th day of Dec. 1820.

Ann Johnson.
Elizabeth Knight.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Grim-

shaw and Benjamin Fanshaw Hey wood, as Calico-Manufactu-
rers, at Manchester, in the County of Lancastei, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owingto and
by the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said Henry Grimsbaw : As witness our hands this 30th day
of December 1820. Henry Grimshaw.

Benj. Fans. Hey wood.

London, January 1, 1821-

THE Partnerships heretofore carried on by us the under
signed, under the firms of Richardson and William Bor"

radaile, jun. and Co. and Richardson and Charles Borradaile
and Co. were dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of
December last. R. Borradaile,

Wm. Borradaile, jitn.
James Pennington,

• ' ' Partners comprising the firm of Richardson
and Will. Borradaile', jun. and Co.

R. Borradaile,
. Charles Borradaile,

Partners comprising the Qrm of Richardson
and Charles Borradaile and Co.

NXHice, is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Joseph Stephenson, George

Thomas Stephenson, John Frederick Stephenson, and Charles
'Stephcnson, of Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London,
Wholesale Ironmongers, under the firm of Stephenson and

' Sons,, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as re-
lates to the said John Frederick Stephenson.—Dated this
1st day of January 1821. Joseph Stephenson.

George Thomas Stephenson.
John Frederick Stephenson.
Charles Stephenson.

TAKE notice, that the Copartnership lately subsisting-
between us, as Surgeons and Apothecaries, at No. 18

Great Newport-Street, Leicester-Square, was mutually dis-
solved by consent on the 31st d>ay of October last : As wit-
uess our hands.—Dated the 15th day of October 1820.

DL Morgan.
Saml. J. Morgan.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, William Aldam and

John Aldam, of Upperthorpe, near Sheffield, in the County
of. Yoik, Tanners, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
dlst day of December last : As witness our hands this 6'th
January 1821. Wm. Aldam.

John Aldam.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Joseph Mansdl and Joseph Williagton, of

Birmingham, (iabinet-Case-Manufacturers, is this day dis-
solved and determined by mutual consent, ami that the trade

'will in fu ture be carried on by Joseph Manseil and Edward
Wellington, for whom the business was originally intented,
under the 6nn of Joseph Mansell and Company.—Given
uuder our hands the 1st day of January 1821.

Joseph Mansell,
Joseph Willington.

WE, the undersigned, hereby give notice, that the Part-
nership lately, subsisting anrl carried on between us,

as Books-Hers and Publishers, at 19, Great Russell-Street,
Cevent-Gnrden, is thils day amicably dissolved by mutual con-

~?ct»t; and tbat the business in future will be carried on by

Mr. Gold, who is h'erehy authorised to receive and pay alt
debts due to or from the said concern.—Witness our bauds
this 3d day of January 1821. Joyce Gold.

W, Northhouse.

N Otire is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Sailcloth and

Twine-Mannfacturers, and carried on by us in the City of Bris-
tol, and also at Stafford, near Yeovil, in the County of Somer-
set, under the firm of James and Henry Gwyer, WHS dissolved
and dertermined on aiul from the 31st day of December now
last past: As witness our hands this 6th da> of January 1821.

; James Gwyer.
Henry Gwyer.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS lost on the 26th, 27th, <rc>
28th of February last, between London and Holyhead,

by Mr. William M'Creary, of the late firm of M'Creary aad
Sale, of tbu City of Dubl in , Bankrupts;

One Bank of England note, No. 290, dated 5th February
1320, for £900.

One ditto, No. 4053, fated 8th February, 1820, for .£300.
Whoever will bring the said notes to Messrs. Archer, and

While, Agents to the Commission, Nc. 6, Henrietta-Street,
Dublin, or to Messrs. Esdaile and Co. Bankers, London, shall
receive the above reward of one hundred pounds.

Estate of HENRY OGILVIE, Esq. deceased. .

January 4, 1S2T.

ALL persons -who have any claim.' or demand against the
estate of Henry Ogilvie, formerly of the Island of '

Madeira, but latterly of Caroline-Street, Bedford-Square, in
tbe County of Middlesex, Esq. are desired forthwith to lodge
the same with Mr. Fraser, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Solicitor for
the Executors.

London, January 4.1321.
' fl ̂ HE Creditors who have substantiated their claims aud

M received the first.dividend on the estate of the late John.
Graham Douglas, Commander of the ship Phoenix (who died
in or about tbe year 1 SOS), are requested to attend at the
Office of Mr. William Holborn,No. 15, Cloak-Lane, .on Mon-
day the loth instant, at One o'Clock precisely, for the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from an offer made by one
of tbe Administrators for the final settlement of their debts;
and such Creditors as have not received the first dividend are
requested to send forthwith the particulars-of their claims-to>
Messrs. Farreis, Atkinson, and Co. 64, Lincoln's-fun-Fields,
or to Mr. William Holborn, as above, 01 they wil l be excluded
from the benefits arising from the distribution of his effects.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
r|1O he sold by auction, by Mr. Fargus, at the Comiaercial
JL Rooms, on Thursday the 25th day of January instant, at

One o'clock precisely (by order of the Assignees of Thomas
Emery, late of the City of Worcester, Wine-Merchant, a
Bankrupt) ;

Lot 1.—All that convenient freehold messuage or'dwelling-
house and premises, situate and being No. , in^Redcliff-
Street, in the City of Bristol, now in the occupation of Messrs.
Williams and Co. Brewers, at the yearly rent of 901. extend-
ing backwards to the river and possessing a right ol landing
therefrom.

Lot 2. The Bankrupt's life interest (aged 62), of and in all
that messuage or tarm-hoiibe, with the orchard, barn, stable,
and other buildings thereto adjoining, together with about
26'A. of arable, meadow, and pasture land lying contiguous
thereto.

These premises are situate at Week St. Lawrence, in the
County of Somerset, adjoining the lurnpike road leading from
Bristol to Weston Super Mare, and are now in the occupation
of Mr. George Pearsons, tenant at will, at the yearly rent of
661. The orchard often produces thirty hogsheads of cider.

For a view of the premises apply to the respective tenants,
hut for further particulars application must be. made to
Messrs. Pavker and Smith.* Solicitors., Worcester, or to the
Auctioneer (if by letter post paid).

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
made in a Cause Hutcbinson against Hutchinson, the

Creditors and Legatees of William Hutchinson, late of Bar-
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nard Castle, in the County of Durham, Gentleman, deceased
(who died in the monthof April 1814), are by tbeir Soli-
citors to come in and prove the'n debts, and claim their legu-
cies, before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the s-ud Court, at his Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Ckancery-Lane, London, «»n or before the 31st
day of January instant, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Spode v. Smith, the Creditors of Tho-

mas Johnes, late of Hafod, in ihe County of Cardigan, Esq.
deceased (who died on or about the '24th nay of Apri l 1816),
are to come in and prove their debts before William Conrte-
nay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on
or before the 23d day of January 1321, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a Cause Tilby against

Rawlins, the Creditors and Legates of James Till>y, late
of Carnaby-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher,
deceased, (who died on or about the 28th day of December
1815), are by their Solicitors peremptorily to come in before
Richard Richards, Esq.«»ne ol the Masters of the said Court,
at bis Chambers in Mitre-Court-Buildings, Inner-Temple,
London, on or before the 12th day of February next, and
prove their debts, and claim their legacies, or in default
thereof the said Creditors will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

Plymouth, January 3, 1821.
Hercas Thomas Bussell, of Plymouth, in the County

of Devon, Merchant's Cleik, by indentures of lease
anil ielea<e and assignment, bearing<iate respectively the. 28th
and 29th days of May 1820, hath made an absolute convey-
ance and assignment of all his real and personal estate and
effects to John Collier and Robert Dunsford, both of P lymouth
aforesaid, Merchants, two of the principal Creditors of the
said Thomas Bussell, in trust for the equnl beneGt of all and
every the Creditors of the said Thomas Busscll, who should
execute the said indenture of release and assignment within
two calendar months as therein mentioned. Notice is there-
fore hereby given to the Creditors of the said Thomas
Bussell, that the said deed of release and assignment is left
at the Office of Messrs. Saimders and Williams, Solicitors,
Plymouth, for the signatures of such of the Creditors
•who have not yet executed the same ; and all persons who have
any claim or demand on the said Thomas Bussell, or on
his estate and effects so vested in the said Trustees, are
desired to deliver in a particular statement thereof to the
said Messrs. Saunders and Williams, and . to execute the said
deed of release and assignment w i t h i n two calendar months
from the 10th day of this instant January, otherwise they wil1

be excluded the benefit of the said deed.

T WE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains'

John Gilbert of Plymouth Dock, in the County of Devon
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are leqtiested to meet tin
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, 01
Wednesday the 17th day of January instant, at Three o'Clocl
in the Afternoon precisely, at Weakley's Hotel, in Plymoutl
Dock, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
the Solicitor's bill fpr calling and holding a meeting of the
said John Gilbert's Creditors privious to opening the sail
Commission, and for soliciting t h e assent o' the several Cre
ditors not then present, to the arrangement proposed at sucl
meeting; and also to assent to or dis ieut f rom the said As
signees employing an accountant for the necessary purpose
of t h e said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissen
from the said Assignees sell ing all or any part of the sail
Bankrupt's household furn i ture and other his estate aiu
effects, by public auction or p r i v a t e contract, anil taking sucl
security for payment of the purchase-money or any par'
thereof, as they shall t h i n k ( i l ; and also to assent to or dis
sent from the said Ansignees commencing, prosecuting, o
defending any sui t or suits at law or in eqnity, for the recover
of any part of the estate and effects'of the said Bankrupt
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwis
agreeing any matter 01 thing relating thereto j and on e-the
tpecial affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt* tinner » Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ai<aimt

ohn Andrews, of Saint George's Lodge, Manchester, in the
Jounty of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
he Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
be I C t l i day of January instant, at Eteten o'clock in the
forenoon, at. the Office of Mr. Edge, Solicitor, in Maoches-
:er aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
louimencingand ptosecutingany action at Inwor suit in equity,
igainst a certain person, who will be 'named at the meeting,
r any other person or persons whomsoever (or (he recovery

>f certain title deeds and writ ings relat ing to several messua-
ges or dwelling-houses, lands and hereditaments, in Manches*
;er aforesaid, belonging to the said Bankrupt and which are in
,he possession of the said certain person ; or to the said Assig-
lee defending any action at law or suit in equity relating
hereto or for the recovery of all or any part of the estate and

effects of the said John Andrews, from any person or persons
whomsoever, or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration
ir otherwise agreeing the same, and all accounts, matters and
.hings in controversy between the said Assignee and the said;
:ertain person, or any person or peisons whomsoever in
•espect of the estate and effects of the said John Andrews, or
in anywise relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

r^HE Creditors who have proyed their debts imdui a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Murdock, Peter Brown and William MacGirr, of the
Town and County of Nottingham, Drapers, Tea Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, at lhe :
Ortice of Messrs. Paterson and Peile, 68, Old Broad-Street,
London, on Saturday the 13th day .of January instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, in order to assent to or
dissent Irom the said Assignees selling to the said Bankrupts
or some or one of them, at a certain- price to be mentioned at
I he meeting, the whole of the stoek in trade and household
furniture of the Bankrupts at Nottingham and Hull, and all
the debts owing to their estate; and also to assent to'or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or'
defending any suit or suits at law or in eqnity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thins; relating thereto, and on
other special affairs.

1 'HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Pinkerton, of Nuneaton, in the Comity of Warwick,
and of Birohin-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estdte and effects of the saiii Bankrupt , o n F i i u a y the 19th.
day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noun,, precisely,
at the Office of Mr. Williams, No. 32, Fenchnrch-Street,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ac-,
cepting the offer of the Bankrupt to purchase the equity of
redemption ot 51 acres of land, or thereabouts, with certain
lime-«orks and buildings thereon, for 15001.; and on other
special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their Debts nnderaCom-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mordaunt Atkinson, of Great Hussel-Street, Bloomshury, iu
the County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, or their repre-
sentatives, are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Dering,
Solicitor, in Margate, in the Isle of Thanet l in the County
of Kent, on Thursday the 18th day of January instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, to assent to or dissent front
the surv iv ing Assignee under the said Commission concurring
with the other Creditors of Mr. Richard Tyrrell Barnes in,
accepting an offer of a sum of money as a consideration for
releasing one of the parties in a suit long pending in the
Court of Chancery in Ireland.

t v.H E Creditors who havt proved their Debts under ft Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Thomas and Josiah Cabell, of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects .<>f .the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 15th
day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely^
at the Office of Mr. James Hurst, Solicitor, 26, Milk-Street^
Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent from a certain
agreement, bearing date the 23d day of December last, and
enured into by the said Assignees with the equitable Muil-
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the Bankrupt's leasehold premises, in Oxford-Street

aforesaid, for the aSsignntunt thereof, and the fixtures belong'
'ing to the Bankrupt's estate thereon to them in full discharge
of. their demand against the estate of the said Bankrupts, upon
the terms and conditions therein mentioned, and which agree
merit will be then produced to the Creditors present.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaius

William Herbert, late of the Parish of Overbury, in th<
County of Worcester, but since of the Parish of Leigh, ii.
the said County, Farmer, Dealer in Horses and Corn, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 13th day of January
instant, at Eleven o'Clnck in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Pai'k'er and Smith, situate in the Parish of All Saints
in the City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from the saic
Assignees commencing and prosecuting any suit or suits at
]aw or in equ i ty against a certain person, to be named at such
meeting, for tli-e recovery of the sum of 1021. 16s. 2d. appear-
ing due from such person to the Bankrupt's estate; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling- or dis-
posing of, by publ ic auction or private contract, the Bank-
rupt's interest in right of his wife, Mary Herbert, of and in
the personal estate of the late Thomas Jones, deceased; or
to the compounding , submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
Special affairs touching or, concerning the estate of the said
Bankrupt.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

T-honios Bywatiiir, -late ;rvf T^ci-caster, in the County of York,
Cotnuion-jjrekyer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested U» meet
•the surviving .Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects^-Jin Tuesday the I G ' t h day of January install I i at Six
o'clock, iu the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Upton, Solicitor,
i» Tadcaster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from or other-
wise to authorise and empower the said Assignee to pay :md
•satisfysuch f u m or sums of money,-out of the said Bankrupt's
estate, as may be agveed upon and deemed reasonable, and
proper, for certain costs and charges incurred in and upon
a petition of Mr. Wi l l i am Bywater and Mr. Paul Richardson,
for and rc^anling a renewed Commission, and other matters
touching the affairs ut the said Bankrupt, in order to the

' speedy making of a b'nal dividend under the said Commission.

^•iHE Creditors who have proved their deJ)ts under » Com
_J|_ • -mission of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth agfi inst

James Spurrier and John Barker, of Bellbroughion, in the
County of Worcester, Scythe-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (trading under the firm of John Barker
an&CoJf, are requested to meet the Assignees of tlw; estate
jaud- efteetb of the said Bankrupts , on the 15th of JaiMinry
instant, at Eleven o'Clock i.u the Forenoon, at the Lyttelto.n's
Anas, in Hagley, in the said County of Worcester, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees entering into
an arrangement and agreement w i t h Messrs. Ruft'ord and
liiggs, of Stourbiidtje, in the said County of Worcester,
Bankers, at whose instance writs of extent, at the suit ol the
Croww, have been issued against the said Bankrupts ' estate,
for payment of the monies recoverable by such extents; and
also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees in the
event of such agreement being made carrying on the sa.id
Bankrupts' trade for the purpose of manufacturing and ren-
dering saleable the Bankrupts' unfinished stock, and execut-
ing the orders now on hand ; and on othei special affairs.

f l^HE Creditors who have proved tjjeir Debt? under a Coiu-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

DUvvd Morlcy, of Cockspur-Streef, in the Parish of Saint
Martin in the Fields, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Boot and
Shoe-Maker, Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate
ai»-d effects, on the 15«th day of January instant, at One
«'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office ot Mr.'Sarel, No. 18,
Surrey-Stre,et, .St.ra.ud, in the County of- Middlesex, iu order
to take i n t o coiuii.dera.bivn the expediency of the said Assig-
nees .commencing o.r prosecuting one .or more «uit«r suits at
low .or in equity as the}' may be advised against a certain per-
si«i, wlio will toe naiued at the meeting, and who was formerly
in Partners hip with -the.said David Morley, for recovering the
fealancfc ola'utt*!<il ,to t>e due from sueli person to the estate of
ilie said Baub'wpL, at*toe time of bis Jiaiilittipicy ; aiid also

for authorising the said Assignees to submit their
against suc,h person to arbitration, or to their cdflipQufldiae
with such person in respect of the debt due and owing, ana
claimed to be due and owing from him to the said Bankrupt's
estate, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and also for authorising the said Assignees $o file
one or more bill or bills in Chancery or in the Court of Ex*
chequer against such person, and for prosecuting the same
suit or suits for enforcing payment to the said Assignees of,
the same debt respectively as the said Assignees shall be ad-
vised ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pratt, of Walsall, in the County of Stafford, Retailer
of Wines and Spirituous Liquors, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 16th of January instant, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Dragon Inn, in Walsall aforesaid, in order-to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dispos-
ing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture,
and other estate and effects, either by public auction or private
contract, and in such lot or lots as to them shall seem most
advisable, and to their taking such security, and giving such
time and indulgence for payment of the same as they may
think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said'
Assignees paying and discharging the wages due to the ser-
vants of the said Bankrupt; and also to their paying certain
law expences incurred in and about the said Bankrupt's affairs
previously to the issuing of the said Commission ; and als<»
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect'! j
and to their compounding or compromising or taking less then
the whole of or for any debt or debts due and owiqg to tlie
srid Bankrupt's estate, and giving such time and indulgence
for payment of the same as to them may seem most advisable;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing nny matter or thing relating thereto ; and on ether
special affairs.

'ft 1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C»m-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against

William Walter Lyon, late of Barton-Turn, in the County of
Stafford, Common-Brewer, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 13th.
day of January instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, a£
the Ofljcc of Messrs. Keen, t iu Stafford, .in the sajd Cuuntjr,
to assent to or dissent fioja the said Assignee commencing aud
prosecuting a suit in equity against one or more person ,or.
persons then to be named, to compel a specific perfor-
mance of a ce i t a in contract or contracts made with such per-
soil or persons for sale of certain parts of the real estate el th,e
said h a n k i t i p t ; and also to asseut to or dissent from the said.
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or In equity, for the recovery of any part of the
",aid Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
iubmit t i i ig to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on ether special affairs.

PUrsnant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John,
LordEldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

ularging the'Time for Samuel Rogers, now or late of No. 31^
GuUer-Lane, Cheapside, in the ( ity of London, Hosier, Dealec

nd Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and make a,
ull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for

forty-nine days^ to be computed frein the 13th of January iu-
itant; This is to give notice,.that the Commissioners in the
iaid Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
;hem, intend to meet on the 3d day of March next, at >

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London;
when and where the said. Bankrupt is required to suncndef
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One, and make 4,
fnl I Disco very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^ ana .
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who hare no^
ajready proved their Debts, may then and there co.jiie nod
-rove 'the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
'f his Certificate.

f^Uisuan t to an Order made by theRightHonourabl.e Johfe
JL Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain^
To'r Enlarging the Time for Thomas Meadowcroft, of Liver *•
tool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
jhapman a (Bankrupt), to surrender bioisdl and make a
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full discorery and disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
twenty-one days> to be computed from the 9th day of
January instant; This is to* give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
major part of them, intend to jneet on the 30th of January
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan
Inn, in Or. at Bollnn, in the County of Lancaster aforesaid;
where tin- <aid Bankrupt .s required to surrender himself,
between i l i e hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and
n.ake a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud
Effects, anil f in ish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there
come and prove the same, aud assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanlcil afid
V issued forth against Thomas Webb, of the Borough

of Warwick, in the County of W a r w i c k , Horse-Dealer, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19U» days of
January instant, and on the 20th day of February next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Woolpack Inn, in
the Borough of Warwick aforesaid, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aiid where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Pebts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are net
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Wortham, Soli-
citor, Castle-Street, Holboro, London, or to Mr. Gborgc
Kitchen, Solicitor, Barford, near Warwick.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Shand, of Liverpool; in

the. .County of Lancaster, Iran-Mercltantj and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 20th of February next,
jit Owe o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the George
Inn, irt Dale-Street, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the.Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and tl.e Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Lodge, Solicitor,
.Liverpool, or Mr. Battye, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Coombs, of Norton

Saint Philip, in the County of Somerset, Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself lo the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the niajdr part of them, on the 22d
day of January instant, at Five of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the 23d of the same month, and en the 20th of Fe-
bruary next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
Inn, in the City of Bath, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure »f his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come -prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to Chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the saitl
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and tin-
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ol
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , b u t
give notice to Messrs. Perkins and Frampton, Solicitors, 2,
Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Henry Miller,

"Solicitor, Frome-Selwood> Somerset.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and
issued forth against James Lewis Dumont, of Austin-

Friars, in the City of London, Meichant, Dealer and Chap-
iban (carrying on trade under the firm of Wombwell, Dumont,
dud Co.), and he beini; declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission uaiued, or the major port of theuij ou the 16'ih

and -33d day* of Jamrtiy Sretaati artd an t»H iMb Of
of February next, at 'Pen of tire Clock in the FereBoea ea
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, a|id drake a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of lus Estate and Effects; whtti
md where the Creditors are lo coin& prepared to prove -tfeftJv
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
<t the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required td fiillsll hte
Kxaminat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
'VoHi the allowauce of his Curtlfic'ate. A l l pUrsoiis In-
lebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hrtve any of his l£f-
lects, are not to p*y or deliver tlib same but to wlieni thfc
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice I o Messrs. lity^»
FreshGeld, aud-Kuye, Solicitors, New Bank-Bui.loSngsA London.

* IJHereas n Commission of Bankrupt is awarded «n<l
f r issued fo r th against William Keiby, of Margate, ill

the Isle of Thanet, in the County <•» Kent, Uoafi^iVl
Livery Stable-Keeper, Dfraloi aiul ei»ai«H«a, a«d lie.
.leclared a Bankrupt is herab- rb«|ui«VII lo sulleittter
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission n
or the major pint of them, on the l?th and »8fU day* tot
January instant , and on the 20th day of February nt.tt, *tt
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on eaeli day; at lite Rfejtat
Hotel, in Margate, in the County -Of Ktfi l t j an.t «i',ike a full
Discovery and Disclosure of hrt Estale ahd EWeets^ WMlf
and where the Creditors are to colne prqiai'ull to prove tllei*
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to dluse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to f in i sh lli»
Examination, alid the Creditors are to Hssent to or distent
from the allowance of !>is Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have ttiii of his 'Effects, ar« not
to pi ty or ilf l ivci the same but to whom the Commissioner!*
shall appoint^ but give notita to Mr. Derig, Solicitor, Mar*
gate, or to Messrs; HaH and Wtlletl, Solicitors, Grew JaufifcS-
Street,

& f^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
I T issued forth against George Mellmish, of Gredi*o»,

in the County of Devon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapmanj aiifd
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby -required to snrren-i
der himself to the Commissioners, in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 16'th and 22d
days ot January instant, and ou the 20ih day of February
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoan on each day,, at)
the Old London Inn, in the County of the City of Exeter^
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and,
Kficcls ; when and where the Creditors are' to come prepared
to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Silling to choo*e Asr
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
enquired to finish his Examination, and the Creditots are to>
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that liave any ofhia
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but, to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but gire notice to Mr. Robert
Brutton, Solicitoi, No. 55, Old Broad-Street, City, London,.
or to Mr. Charles Bruttou, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Pearson, late of Hipper-,

holme cum Brighouse, in the Parish of Halifax, in the
County of York;- Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbfr
major part of them, on the 30th day of January instant, at
Six o'clock in the Evening, on the 31st of the same month,.
and on the 20th of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Hnlftax aforesaid*
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate.
aud Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debcs, and at the Second Sitting
lo cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*.
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance ot" hisCertiticatev
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Elfecls, arc not to pay or deliver rb- ...dme but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give n»tice to Mr.
Wiglcsworth, Gray's-Inn, London, or Ai«-srs»
Thompson, and Stansfeld, Attoruies, in Halifax.

4 tiereas a Commissirn of bau i i iup i n .m.n.ied and
1 T issued f'oitli against John Hanson, Senior, of Wake-

field, in the County ol Ymk, Oil-Crushei , Dealer and Chap*
man (Parruer in trade wi th John Higtoain, of Castleford.-
Mills, in the County of York, Oil-Crusher), aud he
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declared a Bankrupt is hereby retinlred to surrender liimself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the lo'th and 17th of January instant,

.and on the 30th day of February next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the DOS and Duck Tavern, in
Scale-Lane, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hiill, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects ; when

•and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 'All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
,tp pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commiss ioneis
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Uosser and Son,
Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Jennings, of Sittingborne,

in the County of Kent, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on (he 22d of January instant, at
Seven in the Evening, on the 23d of the same month, and on
the 20tli of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Guildhall, in the City of Canterbury, ami make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting tu chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai.l
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not l<> pay
or del ivcr the same but to whom the Commissioners s lmll ap-
point, but give notice at the Offices of Messrs. Hinde, Soli-
citors, Milton and Siltingborne, or to. Messrs. Brace and
Moin'ns, Essex-Court, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Campbell Allan, of Shad Thames,

rn the County of Surrey, Lighterman, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to -surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 20th and
23d of January instant, and on the £Cth day of February,
uext, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of. the
said days, at Guikllia.il, London, and in . ike a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and w h e r e t h e
Ci editors are tocome prepared to prove t h e n Debts, and ai
the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last Si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and1

the Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom the iilloiv.uici
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
W that have any of his Effects, are nut to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoin t , bnl ^ i i t
notice to Mr. Carter, Solicitor, Lord Mayor's Court-Office,
Rjyttl-Exchange.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Douglas, formerly of

Dover, in the County of Kent, bu t .now or late .of the City
. nf London, Mtrchant, Master-Maiiner, Ship-Owner, Dealei-

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission nam£d,ortht> major part of them, on the 13th
of January instant, at Eleven in [lie Forenoon, on the 27th of
the same month, and on the 20th of February next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and \vhure the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tht
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
.said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
.same b.ut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
^Uutice to Mr. 11. Maugham, Solicitor, Great Saint Helen's,
'Bishopsgate-Sireet, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Moses Abitbul, now or,late of

JJury-Street, Saint James, in the County of Middlesex, and
ji)t Commercial Chambers, Minories, in the City of London,

t, 'aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saii}
Commission named, or the major part of them,' on the 13tU
aqd 16th of January instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on
the 20th of February next, at Ope in the Afternoon, at Guild-,
hall , London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Credit ore
are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Banrkupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver th£
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Evitt and Risen, Solicitors, Haydon-Square,
Miuories.

ril HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Peter Dalgairns and

Edward Winslow, of Saint Mary at Hill , in the City of Loir-
don, Ship and Insurance-Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on t h e l S i h d a y o f January instant, at Tea'
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order
to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

rt^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth a&ainst Henry Berthwiiir

the younger, of Castle-Court, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and also of the Parish of Saint Ann, Suho, Auctioneer}
Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
day of January instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Gui ldha l l , London, in order tu receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission. «

H'E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrnpt
. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Landon, of

Hartford, in the County of Cluster, Salt-Manufacturer,'
Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 9th of February
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Sportsman's
Inn, in Northwich, in the said County, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Richard Debary, formerly

of Croy.don, in the County of Surrey, hut how of Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 20th day of
January ins tan t , at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London (by
Adjournment from the 6th instant), to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of. the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

n j j ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded .and issued forth against Thomas Watson

Turner, of Breuiford, in the County of Middlesex, Potter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'ih day of
January instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 36th day of
December instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of I lie said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and muke a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f in i sh his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or.
dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

HM H E Commissioners In a Commission • of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Town,' of
Yalding, in the County of Kent, Mil er, Dealer and Chap,
man, intend to meet on the 20th day of January instant, at'
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 23d day of Decembor last), to take the'Last"
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when arid, where .up'is
required to suVremlei himself, and make aAfu( l Discovery
atid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; and finish'1 'hi*



T H E Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt I
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Barker and

Francis Hudson, of the Hop-Ground-Brewery, Stratford, io j
the County of Essex, Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen (lately
carrying on business under the firm of Barker and Hudson),
intend to meet ou the 27th day of January instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad- .
joumment from the 3d day of.January instant), in order to !
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

THE Commissioners In a •biumlsslon of Bankrupt
awardetl and issued forth against George Griffiths, of

Cursitor-Srreet, in the City of London, Jeweller, intend to
meet on the 16th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 26th of Decem-
ber last), in order to take the Last Examination of the '
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery-and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
Lave already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fqrtb against James Flinn, of Liver- .

pool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th 'day of January
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rue
Buck Inn, in Newcastle, in tiie County of Stafford (by Ad-
journment fiom the 3d instant), in order t» take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrqpt ; wheu nnd where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pn>ve the same,
and w i t h those who have already proved the i r Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate. •

T \ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankru t
awarded and issued forth against George Phillips, of

Old Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker
and Upholsterer, China and Glass-Dealer, intend to nieet on
the 13ih of January instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London (by Adjournment from the 6th instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and wake a fu l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate 'and effects, and finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

. ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Frederick

Woolcott, latu of High-Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, Window Glass-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of January instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by further Adjournment from
the -2d day of December last), to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said UanKrupt ; when and where he is required to
sin lender himself, and make-a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of
liis Estate and Effects and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
th« allowance of his Certificate.

T! H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Willcocks, of Hoi-

born, in the County of Middlesex, Umbrella atul Clock-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of
January instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by further Adjournment from the 6th day of January
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and.where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate audJiftects,
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and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prore
the same, and, with those who hare already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certifi-
cate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/
bearing date*tbe 15th day of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Blazdell, of Saint Mar tin's-Lane,
Charing-Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Locksmith and
Bell-Hanger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3d of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/
bearing date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Peter Wigglesworth, late of Church-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditcb, in the
County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to meet on the 3d day of
February next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when, and where the Creditors, who have n«t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or fliey will be exclqded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b.e disal-
lowed.

fill HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 9th day of May" 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Christopher Hammond, of the City of
Durham, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 31st day of January instant, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Deansgate, Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arq
to cdme prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will.be disallowed.

'JT1H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing date the 18tb of November 1319, awarded and

issued forth against George Leyburn, now or late of Bishops1-
ga.te-Street, in the City of London, Provison-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th instant, at
Ten o'Clock IH the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 2d of January instant), to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Efforts of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, wlrb have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing date the 34th day of December IS 18, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Collens, of Maidstone, in
the County of Kent, Dealer in Hops, Seedsman, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of January
instant (and not on the 13th instant), at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
28th day of November last), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have nol already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f B I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l th day of September 1818, awarded

and issued forth against George Evans the elder and George
Evans t h e younger, of High-Street, Soutbwark, in the County
ot Surrey, Hop-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 30th day of January instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bene,fit of the
said Dividend, And all Claims not tueu proved will be dis^
allowed,



S E C&ftflfiliSs'lohers ift t Xkfttiinisston of Bankrupt,
__ b'ea'iftte'flatfe'the'fe/fh'day df SepteWtier 1819, awarded

and Yssued 'foith Against William Devey, 'bf Ho'lla'nd-Sti'e'et,
in the Parish of Christchurch, in the County of Surrey, and

already'proved their Debts, 'are to'cbhie'prepar'ed to'prof e Vlie
sam'e, or they'will 'be ekcSfuded the Benefit of tire said Divi-
dend1. A'iid 'aft'Claims not then jprovvd will

'T^HE CbmmfssipneVs In a Commission of Bankrupt , <
JL beariHg 'date'the 'Sl.st day of May 1*803, awarded 'aha I
issued forth against James Maning, Thomas Heaviside, and
Thomas Borehiarf, of Barge-Ya'rd.Bucblersbury, in the City of
LbndonyMaiie'h'ester War'e'honseuien fcud Copartners, Dealers
and Chap'rnett, fnterrd To :nTeet on the ~tf6th day bf January
instant, at 'fen in tlie Fdrehoon, at "Guildhall, London, to
inake 'a Final Dividend (if the"JOiilt Estate and ElFects of the •'
said Bankrupts | wbeti and where 'the Creditors, who have
i»ot"alreaily proved then-Debts, :ar"e to'come'preparcd t'o prove
thVsaine, or ilfey will lb"e "excluded the Benefit "uf tins said
Dividend. Anil all Claims not then 'proved will be disa - •
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of August 1818, awarded

and issu'ed f o r l h 'a'gairis~t 'Johli Nicholas Durahd, of Upper
<iuujn]ing-"Slfeet, Pentoiiville, in ilie County'of Middleseic,
Merchant, Deal.r and "Chapman, intend to meet oil the 80th ;

Jay of Jahuaiy irtstant, "ht Ten of tb'e Clock in the Fore-
noon, "at ^Guildhall, London, in order to mate a
Further Dividehd''brthe"Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
T'upt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come'prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the bentffikof the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioner In a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19th day of April 1820, awarded

anil issued forth against .Henry Hay and Thouias Ashl'ord
Burner, of Newcastle-Street, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 3d day of February'next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend
of the Joint £state and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
•when '.and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already
proved* their Debts^ are to come prepared to prove the same, or
tjiey will lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a . Commission of Ban'kr'npt,
bearing date the 2d day of ' January 1812, a'warilt'd aud

issued forth against Chailes Boldero, Edward Gale Boldero,
Sir Henry Lushington, Baronet,'and 'Henry Boldero, of Corn-
liffl, in the City of Londoh, Bankers 'and Copart-
tiers, Dealers aud Chapmen, intend to meet oirthe'iJOth day
bf ttanuary iiistant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 'at
Guildhal l , London, in order to hiake Further Dividends of
ihe Joint and Separate Estai'cs and Effects of the'said'Barfk-
rtipts ; when and where the Joint and Separate Creditors of
the said Bankrupts, who have not'already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the satne, or they Wil l be ex-
Ivi'ded the Benefit of the said'Divideiul's. And all Claims,
boib joint and separate, not then proved will be disallowed.

fHB^ H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of 'Bankrup t ,
JL bearing date the 9th day of March 1820, awarded and
issued forth 'against 'Edward Blyth, late'of Dyer's-Butldings,
j-Joibqrn, London, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th day of January [instant, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment froiii
tlie 2d day of ' January ins tan t ) , ' in 'o rder to make a Divi-
dend of the1 Estate and Effects of the said B a n k i u p t ; whtiri
aud where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their

'(leb'ti, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
jjot'th'e'n'proved will be disallowed.

f ' j^HE Commissioners in a Commission t t f Bankriipt ,
M bearing date the 2'ltb of Jai iuaiy 1S20, awanle<l aitd

i'wttUagainst Robert Fowlu,.of Bland/ord^ia the Couuty

bf Dorset, Draper, inf end to jneet on the SOtli day of Janoar^r
instant, at Eleven of 'the Clock in the Forenoon, at 1'htf
Crown Inn, in Blahdford, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and whet's the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Come prepared to prove the same, or they will 'be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
'proved will be disallowed.
r f f^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9tb day of March 1820, awarded and

,issued forth against Robert Parker, late of Halifax, in the
jCounty of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on t|)c 31st <>f January instant., at Eleven, of the
'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Haljfax,
in the County of York, in order to ninkc a First and Final
Dividend of t l ie Estate and Effects of the saiil Baljl;-

' r hp t j when 'and where the Creditors, who have ilot-alreajy
'provecl their Debts, are to come. prepared to prove the same,
or tliey will be excluded the Benefit Of the s'a'ul Dividend.
And all Claims not. t hen -proved wil l he disallowed.
rJ^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpf,
JL bearing date the 8lh day of June 1819, awarded and

issued .foith against Ellen .Gregson and Jane Gregson, of
'Liverpool, in the Counly of Lancaster, Perfumers and Copart-
,'ners, Dealers and Chapwomen, intend to., meet on the .20th
day of February next, al Ten of the Clock in tlie Fore-
noun, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already plJvBd
llieir 'Debts, a i c tocoihe picpare'd to prove the same, or thV(y
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And nit
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tjie 13th ,day of May 1820, awarded and
issued forth against William Lushington tde younger, late of
Mark-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chnpnnan, in tund to meet on the 6'th day of February next,,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Kstate and lifl'ects of the*
said Bankrupt ; when and 'whers the Creditors, who have
not already proved their d«-hts,are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will he disal-
lowed.,

WHereas the 'acting Comrnrs'sToners in the 'Commission.
of Bankrupt a'warded ; aVid 'rssu'etl forth agVfftst

Edmund Body, of Morice Town, 'within tlie Parish of ^StoTfe
Damerell, in the County of DeV6n, ' 'Merchant, Dealer and
Ctfa'pttian,' have certrficd to the Right HohmtrrfbVe •' John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,*
that the said Edmund 'Body hath in all th'fi'igs 'conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of ljar-
liameiit 'maile concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 'give noti6e,
that, by v i r tue of an Act jiasstd in the Fifth Year 'of tli'e
Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige tile' Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King Geofge'the Third, his Certificate 'will
b'e allowed ahd confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to 'the conti'ary'dn or before the 30th day of January
instant. •

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against

Henry Wood, of Rope-Muker-Street, in the Parislrof Saint
Giles, Cripplegate, in the City bf Londan, Coa'ch-Sunith,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right, Hon. the
Lord High Chancel lor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Wood hath in all things conformed himsel i according "tu
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Ring George the Second, ilnd'also of another Act passed'iri th«
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Gedrge the ThFrd, his Certificate Will be allowed ahd con-
f i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to (he
contrary on or before the' 30'vh day 'of January instant.

Hcreas the acting Commissiohers in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth -agailHt

Thomas Warburton, of Northsvich, in the County of Chestti,
and George Parsons,. of Liverpool, iu the Couuty of Lancaiter.



$ail-Makers (carrying on trade at Nortbwich and Liverpool
aforesaid, and Runcorn, in the said County of Chestei, fiaro
certified to Right Honourable John Lord Eldoii, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Parsons hath in all things noufoi'med himself accord-
ing to the directions of the sqvural Acts of I'aiTuunpiit iuaile
concerning Bankrupts ; TJ|is is to givu notice, that, -by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftli Year of t h u i e i g n o f His
)ate Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George thft Third, |iis Cert if icate wil l be allowed
and confirmed as the sajil Apt<s d i rec t , unless oause oeshewn
to the contrary on «r before the 30tU day of January instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued forth against

William Walking, of Norton, in the County of Worcester,
Cornfactor, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord E.Mon, Ixml High
Cbaqcellor of Great Britain, that the said William 'W'atkius
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year af the Huign or' His late Majesty
Kipg George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the Iteign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn („
the contrary on or before the 30th day of January instant.

WHereas the acting Commission era in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Seaman and George Etheridgc, of the City of Nor-
•n'icfli, Goldsmiths, Jewellers, and Waitch-Maii&rs, and Copart?
ners in trade, have certified to the lit. Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High •Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the said Cuorgw
Etheridge hath in all things conformed himself according
to the direction* of Ibe several Acts of Parliament nuui:; .con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, tiiat, by virtue o(
en Act passed in the Fifth Year o/ the Jieign of His late
Majest) King George the Second, nnd also of another Act
passed in -the Forty-ninth Year of th*> Reign of His |ate
Majesty King Georga the Third, his Certificate' will be alt-
lowed and continued as bli« said Acts direct, unless can*?
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th day ofJanuary
instant.

WHereat tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issn,*il fortli against

Robert Slater and John Slater, of Samlesbur.y-Mill, in the
- Township.of Sanilesbury, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-

Spinners, liave certified.to the Right Honourable John Lord
. Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

said Robert Slater and John Slater have in all tilings
conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made .concerning Bankrupts; This

. is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of.the Reign of His late .Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Roign of Hi» late Majesty King George the Third,
their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on 01
before the 30th day of January inttant.

In the Gazette of tb« 26th ultimo, page 2436, line 8 from
the bottom, for Elizabeth Mwin, read Isabella Lewm.—In
the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 19, in the advertisement
for the aUawauce .of .a, certificate qf James Lovell, for Lpvell
read Lavell.

Notice to the Creditors of Jarpes M'Cowan, Coal and Lime-
* Merchant, at BlackwooJ, and late Coal-Merchant and

Grocer, at Aucbiabeg, Parish of Lesmahagow, and County
of Lanark,

Edinburgh, January 4,182!

ON tbe application of the said James M'Cowan, with
concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by

law, Lord Gillies, Ordinary.on 'the Bills, of ,this d.ate, seques
trated the whole estate and effects, heritable and caoveable
teal and personal, of the*aakt James Al'Gowaa j

C 2

iis Creditors to meet in tlic house of Mis. Peat, Innkeeper,
n- Lanark, on Tuesday the K f t l i day of January cm rout, «t

One o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an In ter im Factor ;
and again to |neet, at the same place anil hour, on Tuesday
he 6th day of February next, to choose a Truitve.—Of all

which notice is bm-bv given, in torius of t}ie Act 54 Geo.
Ill, • ap. 137, int i tu | id " A» Act fur render ing the payment

f Creditors more e»ju,il and expeditious in ijco'.land."

Notice to the Creditors of George Alexander, Farmer and
Catth'-De.tler, at Haikbtirn, I'ai isli < i f Rothicmay.

Banff', January I, 1821.

OHN SMITH, Writer, in Hauff, Trustee on the seqncs-
tj-a-«d eslate of the said George AlcxajM^r, hereby in t i -

)»nt»js, tha t his «Jecf.iiu) to the ofticjj i>f '|:rQ$t«« lias bt-f n cod-
firmed by tlie-C'ourt of Ses.siot); aqd t l i i j fc t h e SJiuriff of liarijt-

h i i e has fixed Saturday t l iu 2p^h day of J^nuazy ins ta t t f^
and Monday the 5th of Febraaiy D U K ' , aJ Tvwive o-'tiock at

ach day, within the Oijdiuary Cvurf-tipiHO of Santf,
for tjie public examination of the Bankrupt and ojt«<;w CvB-
lected with his affairs.

Th.c Trust.ee fa r ther intimates, that a general meatiti{{ of
he Creditors will bje held wiLhin his Wriijjig-C'liainbtKS, in

Banff, on Tuesday the Grb day of Feb«jary next, at EJavfii
o'Clo.ck \)i the Forenoon; ajul another meeting, al-tAix .tauie
place and hour, on Tuesday the 20tb day of Feviniaj-y nejrt,
for Jhc purpose of electing Commissioners and instructing tile
Trustee in the manag.em.eut of the Said estate.

The Trustee also requests the Credit or j t i > lodge r.'ith him
their ground!) of debt, wi th affidavits to i l i e ver i ly thereof,
so f.ir as not already done, at or before said lust-mentioned
meeting; certifying to those who shall fail t'> <lo so betwixt
and Ihe 13Jth day o/ %ptejftlH^ .next,,.that jthvy^sb^.l.lipve no
share in the first distribution oi ihc Bar^kruyl's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Ford, of Finbaven, Mer-
chant, iu Mj>utnose, ? "' "

Montrc&e, January 2, 1821.

CHARLES GREENHII,L, of Fearn, r^s^ding atOl^l Mou-
trose, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

Ja^ncs Ford, hereby iulimates, Uiat h'vs accounts o,f intronys-
4JOU3 n^ad disbursements, -since last settleuien', have, been
audited-by the Commissioners, and now lie gpen, for the in-
spection of the Creditors or their agents, in the Qir^cu of
Alexander Thomson, Town-Clerk af Montrose ; but ,iio\diri-
dend can at present be made.

The Trustee further intimates, that a^enera.1 racetjnff of
the Creditors of the said James Ford is to be held \vrUiujfrhe
Star Inn, Montrqse,.npnn Mgnday the 22d ijisUuitj at 'JLVj^lve
o'Clock at Noon, to resolve what measures should'be adopted
for their interest relative to the process of divorce,'at the .in-
stance of Mrs.Ford,,against.the'.said James Ford, in.which an
interlocutor has been pronounced dccerning in terms of the
libel, and since adhered to.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Macrae, Fish-.Curur and
Meicbant; at Inverehoal, in the Coimty of. llo&s.

Edinburgh, January 5, 1821.

fTWE Reverend John Macrae, Minister of .Glejisheal,
JL Trustee on the sequestrated estate of t|ie said A!o,\a.iulcr
Macrae, hereby intimates, that he has made up a state af the
affairs and scheme.af division of the funds, >vliich wi l t - l ie
with him, for the inspection of all concerned, till W-ejuiKiday
tbe 7tb day o,f February next, .when a final dividend wi|lrbe
.paid to those Creditors who have lodged affidavit with hiwj iu
due time.

Notice to the Creditors of William Ritchie, Merchant, in.
Edin.burt;h.

Edinburgh, January 5, -182U

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Wil-
liam-Ritchie, hereby intimates, that a geijeral ineutiug

of the Creditors is to be held w i t h i n the Royal-Exchange
. Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 2511^of'January
current, at Tworo'Clock in .the Afternoon, to «piis1der of cer-
tain matters to. he;then .subjwitte/l tp.tiivm, and .to give
directions relative to* tlie disposal of,p.art.-of ^bii'i
property,.



Notice to the-Creditors of Robert Anderson, Wright and
Builder, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, Jannary 2, 1821.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby in-
timates, that his nomination as Trustee upon the se-

questrated estate of the said Robert Anderson has been con-
firmed by the Loni Ordinary; that the Sheriff-Substitute of
Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday the 16th and Tuesday the 30th
days of January current, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on
each day, wi th in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the
public examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs : and that on Wednesday the 31st day of the
said month of January, and on Tuesday the 13th day of
February .following, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon each
day, meeting of the said Creditors will be buld within the
Writing Rooms of Kiug and Campbell, 23, Virginia-Street,
Glasgow, lor the purposes mentioned in the Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in
Ills Ivands.their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
their oaths of verity thereof, at or previous to the said meet-
ing, to be held on the 31st day of January current, if not
already produced ; and intimates, that unless the said produc-
tions are made between and the 93d day of September next,
being ten months after the date of the first deliverance upon
the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall have
no share of the first distribution of the debtor's estate^ under
the exceptions provided in the Statute.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
ffo. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Friday the 2d of February 1821,
at. Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Pearce, Thomas, late of No. 5, Old Castle-Street, White-
chapel, and afterwards of No. 2, King-Street, Spitalfields,
Middlesex, Cordwainer, Coal-Dealer, Six.

Southon, Ebenezer, late of Felix-Street, Bridge-Road, Lam-
beth, and ef No. 7, Upper-Marsh-Gate, Suriey, Bedstead-
Maker.

Brett, John, late of Hawkedon, Suffolk, Carrier and Chandler
Shopkeeper.

Mallinson, Benjamin, late of Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Cloth-
Dresser.

Crouch, Henry, late of No. 8, Plumher's-Row, Whitecbapel,
Middlesex, Potatoe and Coal-Dealer.

Welch, William, of Newent, Gloucestershire, Baker and
Grocer.

Speechley, John, the younger, formerly of Great Carter-Lane,
Doctors'-Commons, and late of Glasshouse-Yard, Black*
friars, both in the City of London, Bricklayer.

Whitaker, Charles Peter, formerly of the Strand, Middlesex,
afterwards of No. 8, Kennington-Street, Walworth, Surrey,
and late of No. 204, High Holborn, Middlesex, Linguist.

Fryer, Christopher, late of Fryer's-Grove, Little Chelsea,
Middlesex, Publican and Builder.

Downing, William, late of No. 46, Lambeth-Marsh, Surrey,
Cabinet-Maker.

Cox, Thomas, late of Sherborne, Dorsetshire, Cabinet-Maker.
Smith, William, late of Handsworth, Staffordshire, Plumber

and Glazier.
Parsons, Ann, late of Merton, Surrey, Widow, Corn and

Coal-Chandler.
Smith, Knightely, late of Urchfont, Wilts, Labourer.
Lovedjty, Richard Stephen (sued by the name of Richard

Loveday), formerly of Grange-Walk, Herruondsey, and late
of Webb-Street, Berniondsey New-Road, Surrey, Fell-
monger.

Mate, Henry, late of Bexhill, Sussex, Linen-Draper, General
Shopkeeper and Post-Master.

Ward; William, late of Cobhaiu, near Gravesend, Kent,
Wood and Timber-Merchant alid Brick-Maker.

Tun-ell, Daniel, lateof Kingston-upon-Thauies, Surrey, Grocer
and Cheesemonger. • -

Kneller, John, formerly of Purtsea, late Gosport, Hants,
Grocer and Corn-Dealer.

Lucas, Thomas, late of Feath.erstone-'Street, St. LutfeV,
Middlesex, Stockbroker.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up bo the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Castle of Lincoln, on the 2d day of Febru-
ary 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Henry Belshaw, formerly of Ramsey, in the County of Hunt-
ingdon, afterwards of Gosberton, in the County of Lincoln,
and late of Donnington, in the same County, Victualler.

At the Castle of York, on the 30th day of January
1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Fenteman, late of Leeds, in the County of York,
Broker.

Joseph Robson, late of Killwick, near Driffield, in th« County
of York, Labourer.

Thomas Dixon, late of Ebberston, nea^Malton, inthe County
of York, Tailor.

William Johnson, late of Elvington, in the County of Yor.k^
Tailor and Draper.

George Sturdy, late of Market Weighton, in the County of
York, Publican.

William Harrison, late of Malton, in the Countf of Yorh,
Butcher.

James Morrison, late of Wakefield, in the County of York,
Schoolmaster.

Abraham Holmes, formerly of Little Town, afterwards. of
Birstall, and late of Leeds, in the West Ruling of th&
County of York-, Whitesmith. . ,„,...

David Mathers, late of Leeds, i n t h e County of York,-and
heretofore of Headingley, near Leeds, Innkeeper. .,

John Inghara, late of Bradford, in the County of York,
Clothier and Shopkeeper. ' > ;

Charles Lee, late of-Oldfield, in the Parish of Almondbuifjr, in
the County of York, Clothier.

Thomas Jackson, late of Clayton, in the Parish of Hoyland,
in the West Riding of the County of York, Fanner.

James Nixon, heretofore of the City of York, and lateof Ful-
ferd, in the East Riding of the Couuty of York, Cattle-
Dealer.

•Gertrge Kirk, late of Wass, in the Parish of Kilburn, in the
North Riding of the County of York, Farmer.

George Cuthbert, late of Kiugston-upon-Hull, in the County.
of York, Batter.

William,Godfrey, late of Moorthorp, and heretofore of South,
Elmsall, in the West Riding of the Counly of Yorkj Farmer.

Jeremiah Hammond, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Umbrella-Maker.

James Lister, late of Doncaster, in the County of York,
Grocer.

William Southwell, late of the City of Lincoln, Waterman-
and Dealer in Timber.

Richard Midgley, late of Lob-Mill, in the Parish ot Halifax,,
in the West Riding of the County of York, Innkeeper. •

John Liversedge, late of Henley, in the Parish of Alia«nd~
tiry, in the County of York, Clothier.

Henry. Leuty, late of Fankfuss, in the County of York,.
Farmer.

John. Wittin, late of Halsbam, near Pattr'mgton, ini the
County of York, Farmer.

Cuthbert Cowling, late of Richmond, in the County of York,
Farmer. :

William Stocks Heaton, late of Doncaster, in tbe. County o£
York, Attorney at.Law.
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John SuiUHo, late of Sykebouse, in the West Riding of the

Oouaty of York, Weaver.
Matthew Ellis, late of Churwell, near Leeds, in the County

of York, Clothier.
Robert Wilson, late of Whitby, in the County of York,

Gentleman.
Sarah Godfrey, late of Market Weighton, in the County of

Yerk, Spinster, late Innkeeper.
Aacon Guminerson, formerly of Great Preston, in the Parish

of Kippax, but late of Allerton Byewater, in the County of
York, Coal-Miner.

Francis Sanders, late of Redcar, in the County ef York,
Painter.

William Hartley, late of Otley, in the County of York, Corn-
Dealer (sued with John Priestley).

John Priestley, late of Otley, in the County of York, Corn-
Dealer (sued as Joseph Priestley, with William Hartley).

Robert Pinkney, late of Sculcoates, iu the County of York,
Master-Mariner.

At Wakefield, on the 2cl day of February 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Roberts, late of Hunslet-Hall, near Leeds, in the
County of York, Gardener. •

Joseph Bray, late of Leeds, in the County of York, Auctioneer
and Cloth-Dresser.

Thomas Beevers, late of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Cloth Dresser.

Edward Rayson, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Razor-Smith (sued as Edward Raisin).

At the Guildhall, Nottingham, on the 7th day
of February 1821, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Joshua Brentnall, late of Union-Place, Clow-Street, Notting
haul, Butcher.

Michael Shacklock, late of Clumbu-Street, Nottingham,
Plumber and Glazier.

James Turner, late of St. James-Street, Nottingham, Baker
and Flour-Seller.

Richard Hardy, late of Mount East-Street, Nottingham,
Victualler.

Edward Lindley Grundy, formerly of No. 13, Paternoster-
Row, Cheapside, London, Hosier and Lace-Manufacturer,
and late of Gilliflower-Hill, Nottingham.

Johu Harston the elder, late of Barker-Gate, in the Town ef
Nottingham, Victualler, but since of Red Lion-Street, in
the same Town.

William Hunt, late of Rutland-Street, Nottingham, Coach-
Maker.

At the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 6th day of February 1821,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Rice, late of Great Crosby, near Liverpool, Lancashire
Farmer.

John Banks, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster
Mariner.

John Campbell, formerly of Russell-Place, but late ot Crop
per-Strret, Liverpool, Lancashire, Victualler.

William Filler (sued as William Pillor otheiwise Pillar), lat<
of Liveipool, Lancashire, Mariner.

John Phillips, formerly of Jamaica, and also of New Orleans
in North America, and late of Liverpool, Lancashire
Merchant.

Thomas Lewis, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Master-Mariner
Thomas Wiil-amson, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Broker.
Lewis Kenney, late of Park-Lane, Liverpool, Lancashire

Tailor.
Solomon Solomon, late of Garden-Street, Liverpool, Lanca

shire, Pilot.

At the Magistrates Room in the Gaol of Mon-
mouth, in and for the County of Monmoutb, on
the 30th day of January 1821, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon.

Richard Williams, late of the Town of Newport, in. the
County of Monrnouth, Publican.

Aaron Goold, late of CbrUtchurch, in the County of Mon>
lij Coal-Merchant.

William Fletcher, late of tbe Town of Caerjeon, in the
County of Monmouth, Cordwainer.

William Tamplin, late of Christchurch, near Newport, in Ifie
County of Monmouth, Publican.

Henry Price, lale of Parlrishew, near Abergavenny, in the
County of Brecon, Farmer and Dealer in Wool,

William Steel, late of Pontypool, in the County of. Monuiouth,
Publican.

David Lewis, late of Abrodramas, near Eoatypool, in the
County of Monmouth, Publican.

John Howell, late of the Town of Usk, in tbe County of
Monmouth, Shopkeeper.
eorge Goold, late of the Parish of Christchurch, in the
County of Monmouth, Farmer.

Alexander Miller, formerly a Publican in the Parish of Brid-
stow, irear Ross, in the County of Hereford, but late a
Labourer in the Parish of Tydenharn, in the County of
Gloucester.

Evan Morgan, late of Newport, in the County, of Monmouth,
Stone-Mason and Publican.

At Wakefield, in the West Riding of the County
of York, on the 2d day of February 182L, at?
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Isaac Turner, late of Wakefield, in tBe County of York',
Butcher.

Christopher Linley, late of Alverthorpe, in the Parish of
Wakefield, in the West Riding of the County of York,
Clothier.

Joshua Dews, late of Ossett, in the Parish of Dewsbury, in,
the County of York, Innkeeper and. Glothier (one of. the
Partners in the firm of Dews, Mitchell^ and Co).

Christopher Megson, late of Attercliffe,,near Sheffield', in the
County of York, Cutler..

Benjamin. Pickferd, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Silver-Plater,

Samuel Godard (sued by the names of Samuel Gotbard and,
Samuel Goddard), late of Ecclesfreld, in the County of
York, Cutler.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County ofl the
Town of Nottingham, on the 7th day of Febru-
ary 1821, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Bigsby, late of St. Mary's-Gate, Nottingham, Ware-
houseman.

John Woolley, late of the Coppice, near Ripley, Derbyshire^
Farmer.

The petitions and schedules are filed-, and may he-
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesdays-
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose th.e same.

THE Creditors of Edward Harrison,,late of Alrihrougb'j in«
the East Riding of the County of York, formerly, of Winter-
ton, in the County of Lincoln, Innkeeper, lately discharged;
from the Castle of York, in the County of York, by order 06
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet
at the Office of Mr. Stephen Dickinson, in Dock-Street, in the-
Town and County of the Town ol Kingston-upon-Hull, OUN
Tuesday the 23d day of January instaut, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, to nominate proper persons or a proper person,
to be Assignees or Assignee ot the said Insolvent's estate aud,
effects.

THE Creditors of the Rev. William Rumney, late ef Swtn-
don, in the County of Gloucester, Cler.k, an Insolvent Debtor.,,
are requested to meet the Assignees of his estate, at the Lon-
don Hotel Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, on
Thtirsiiay. the 18th day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
commencing proceeding's against several persons indebted t&
the said Insolvent's estate who will be then named, or enter-
ing into any compromise or amicable arrangemeat they maj
think proper respecting alj orany^ar t of the debts due,,uj



submitting tbe same or, any. part-thereof <.to.ar,bitration} and
also on other special matters relating'to the sale and disposi-
%m of the said Insolvent's estate.

Jn the matter of Alexander Levy, an Insolvent Debtor, lately
discharged from the KingVBerrcb -Prison, tinder nnd by
,virtue of an Act, passed 'in the first year of the feign of
JKiog Geei.ge the Fourth, intituled " An Act for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England." ,
TAKE notice* that a meeting of the Creditors of the said

'Insolvent will be hefd at the Office of John Pollen, No. 34,
Fore-Street^ London, on Friday the 19th day of January 1821,
.at Eleven of the Clock in the Morning, for tbe purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of James Taylor, ofvUnion-Street, Spital-
^uare, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary, who was
lately-discharged oat of the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, under and by jrirtue of an Act of Parliament, made

and passed- in the first year of the, r,eign of .His present Ma-
jesty, King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, in;England," are requested to
meet at the Office of Messrs. Jennings, Collier, Birch anj
**"«*«*. No. 9 Carey-Street, Lincoln's l,,n, in the County
ofM,ddl«ex,on^tl.rd^M,e80.b d«y of January instant, at
Eleven o Clock m the Forenoon precisely, for the oppose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said James Taylor.

In the matter of Edward Hall, an Insolvent Debtor latelr dU
charged from, the Debtors' Prison for London and Midd e
sex, under and by virtue of an Act, passed in the first year
of the reign, of King George the Fourth, imiiuM " Aii IS
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England."

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of the said
Insolvent will be held at ihe Office of J,,|m Pullen No 2
Fore-Street, Lon.lon, on Friday tbe 19th day «,f Januarv 182>
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purple of choosm-an As*
signee or Assignees, of the estate and effects Q/4ie "
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